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A  TREE w ithout its roots will soon die. A As with the tree, so 
with the Forestry C lub. A First the Picnic fo llow ed by the Smoker,- 
next came the Ball.
N O W  the K A IM IN  of 1 938  comes to you, sinking its roots deep 
into the hearts of every Forester, with every page  a thought and 
every thought an effort to maintain a congenial b o d y — the root 
of the Club.
A A  A A  A
IT is w ith  happiness that w e , the students in 
the School o f Forestry o f M ontana  State 
University, ded ica te  this, our 1938 Forestry 
Kaimin, to W illiam  C. Lubrecht; nor need 
w e  te ll the foresters and the forest industry 
the why.
O u r School of Forestry, and w ith  it, the 
State Forest and Conservation Experiment 
Station, apprecia tes the forest he has made 
it possible for us to a tta in . H is interest in the 
Yesterday, the Today, and the Tom orrow of 
the forests and the forest resources of the 
State and the N a tion  is w e ll understood. N o  
one has done more than he in the conservation 
o f this part of the N a tion  s resources.
W e  o ffe r this Forestry Kaimin to him as a 
token o f our apprec ia tion .
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Akin, Melvin J.
M is s o u la , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
B ea r P aw , 2 ; Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; F o o t­
b a ll ,  1 ; M  C lu b  Tournam ent B ox ing , 1 , 2 ; 
Foresters’ B a ll/ C h a irm a n  P ark ing  C om ­
m itte e , 3.
Summer W o rk :
Emergency L oo kou t, C a b in e t N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; L o o ko u t F irem an, C a b in e t 
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; Range E xam iner, 
Resettlem ent A d m in is tra tio n , 1 9 3 7 .
Cox, Gene
H e le n a , M o n ta n a  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
In te rm ounta in  U n io n  C o lle g e ,  1 9 3 2 -1 9 3 3 / 
Forestry C lu b , 1, 2 , 3 , 4 / Forestry Kaim in , 3 ; 
B o ta ny-P a fho lo gy  A ss is tan t, 3 ; M e n s u ra tio n  
A ssistant, 4.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. F. S., H e le n a  N a t io n a l Forest, L oo kou t, 
1 9 3 4 ; U . S. N a t io n a l P ark S e rv ice , Y e l lo w ­
stone N a t io n a l Park, T im ber T yp e  M a p p e r ,  
1 9 3 5 ; N o rth e rn  P a c ific  R a ilw a y , L an d  
Departm ent, F la thead  C o u n ty , Com passm an, 
1 9 3 6 ; A .  A .  A . ,  Range Exam iner, 1 9 3 7 .
Edgmond, M illard M .
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5.
Summer W o rk :
C . C . C . L oo kou t, F la th e a d  N a t io n a l Forest, 
1 9 3 4 , U . S. F. S., L oo kou t, L o lo  N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; U . S. F. S., A d m in is tra tiv e  
G u a rd , H e le n a , M o n ta n a , 1 9 3 6 ; U . S. F. S., 
A d m in is tra tiv e  G u a rd , H e le n a  N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
George, Herbert Welby
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
Theta  C h i;  S urvey ing  A ss is tan t, 3.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. F. S., Road C o ns truc tio n , L o lo  N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; U . S. F. S., Road C o ns truc tio n , 
1 9 3 7 .
Hansen, Ralph H .
B illing s , M o n ta n a  
Forestry E n g in e e rin g
Druids, 3, 4; Forestry C lu b , 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; E xecu tive  
B oa rd , 4 , Loan  Fund, 3, 4 , Band, 1 , 2 ; 
S urvey ing  Assistant, 3, 4
Summer W o rk :
Survey Road L o c a tio n  C re w , C a b in e t N a ­
t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; F ire  G u a rd , F la the a d  
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; T im ber Survey, F la t­
h ea d  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; T im ber S urvey, 
B itte rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, 193 7 .
Castles, John R.
S up e rio r, M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
Forestry C lu b , 4 ; Freshman B aske tba ll a n d  
Track, 1 ; V a rs ity , 2 ; In tram ura l B a s k e tb a ll,
2 , 3, 4.
Summer W o rk :
F ire  G u a rd , L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 4 , 
1 9 3 5 , 1 9 3 6 ; T im ber S urvey, C le a rw a te r  
and  B itte rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; T im ber 
S urvey, B itte rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
Doering, John
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Forestry E n g in e e rin g  a nd  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Forestry C lu b , 3, 4, 5 ; Forestry R ifle  Team, 3 , 4 ; 
P lant P hys io logy A ss is tan t, 4.
Summer W o rk :
Forest P ro tec tion , K o o te n a i N a t io n a l F o re s t, 
1 9 3 5 ; Forest P ro te c tio n , L o lo  N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; Forest P ro te c tio n , L o lo  
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
Gajan, Charles R.
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Forest E ng in e e rin g
Forestry C lu b , 2 , 3, 4 ; Foresters’ B a ll;  C h a i r ­
man, L ig h tin g  C om m ittee , 3 ; S urvey in g  
A ss is tan t, 4.
Summer W o rk :
F ire  G u a rd , L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; 
Seen A re a  M a p p in g ,  G la c ie r  N a t io n a l 
P ark, 1 9 3 7 .
Gervalia, James
B utte , M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
Forest C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; R ifle  Team , 2 ; In tra ­
mural T rack, 1 ; U n iv e rs ity  B and , 1 , 2 ; 
S tuden t A ss is tan t in S u rvey in g , 4.
Summer W o rk :
F ire  G u a rd , D e e r L o d g e  N a t io n a l Forest, 
1 9 3 6 ; H e a d q u a rte r  s G u a rd , D e e r L o d g e  
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
Hurwitz, Burt
O le a n , N e w  Y ork  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
D ruids, 3 , 4 , N e w s  L e tte r , 4 ; Forestry C lu b ,
1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; Foresters' B a ll; C h o irm o n , Food  
C om m ittee, 3 ; S tud en t-F a cu lty  C o u n c il,  3 ; 
C om m unity C o n c e rt C om m ittee, 3 ; South 
H a ll  P res iden t, 1 ; G e n e ra l B o tany  A ss is tan t,
2 , M a p p in g  A ssistant, 4 ; In C h a rg e  o f 
C a te rp il la r ,  2 ; Truck, 3.
Summer W o rk :
Loo kou t, G re a s e  M o n k e y , L o lo  N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; Resettlem ent A d m in is tra t io n , 
Range Exam iner, 1 9 3 6 ; A .  A .  A . ,  Range 
Inspecto r, 1 9 3 7 .
Jansson, J. Robert
C h ic a g o , I llin o is  
Forest E n g in ee ring
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; In itia t io n  Com m ittee  
C h a irm a n , 2 , 3 ; W e s le y  F e llo w s h ip , 2 , 3, 4; 
D ire c to r's  A ssistant, Forestry Schoo l N urse ry ,
2 , 3, 4.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. F. S., Em ergency G u a rd , L o lo  N a tio n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; U . S. F. S., L oo kou t, D eer- 
lo d g e  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; U . S. F. S., 
J u n io r  G a rd e n e r, S avenac N u rse ry , 1 9 3 7 .
Johnjon, John William
H a m ilto n , M o n ta n a  
Forest E ng in e e rin g
Druids, 4 ; Forestry C lu b ,  2 , 3 , 4 ; C h a irm a n  
Fa ll H ik e ,  4 ; E xecu tive  C o u n c il,  3 ; Fo reste rs ’ 
B a ll; C h a irm a n  R ange r’s D ream , 4 ; Forestry 
Kaim in , 4 ; In d e p e n d e n t C o u n c il,  2 ; S urvey­
ing  A ss is tan t, 3 , 4.
Summer W o rk :
C . C . C . S urvey C r e w ,  G la c ie r  N a t io n a l 
Park, 1 9 3 5 ; U . S. F. S., L o o k o u t, B it te rro o t 
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; U . S. F. S., F ie ld  
A ss is tan t, C le a rw a te r  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
Jones, Horace E.
M is s o u la , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Phi S igm a; In tram ura l S w im m ing, 1.
Summer W o rk :
L o o k o u t F irem an, St. J o e  N a t io n a l Forest, 
1 9 3 3 ; L o o k o u t, M a in te n a n c e , C o nstruc tio n , 
St. J o e  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 4 , 1 9 3 5 , 1 9 3 6 ; 
Range Exam iner, Resettlem ent A d m in is tra ­
tio n , 1 9 3 7 ; Fuel Type  M a p p in g ,  B e a v e r­
h e a d  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
MacLaren, James
W h ite w a te r ,  M o n ta n a  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
N o rth e rn  M o n ta n a  C o lle g e ,  H a v re , 1 9 3 2 , 
1 9 3 4 ; Phi S igma K a p p a ; D ruids, 3 , 4 , 5 ; 
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; R ifle  Team , 2 , 3.
Summer W o rk :
Range Exam iner, Resettlem ent A d m in is tra ­
t io n , R oundup, M o n ta n a , 1 9 3 6 ; R ange In­
s p ec to r, A .  A .  A . ,  M issou la , M o n ta n a ,
1 9 3 7 .
Petersen, William B.
Los A n g e le s , C a lifo rn ia  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
D ruids, 3, 4 ; Forestry C lu b , 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; Foresters' 
B a ll;  C h a irm a n  W o o d  Butchers, 3 ; Forestry 
Kaim an, 3 ; E d ito r- in -C h ie f,  4 ; M a p p in g  
A ss is tan t, 3 ; S ilv ic u ltu re  A ssistant, 4.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. F. S., L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, F ire  
G u a rd , 1 9 3 5 , 1 9 3 6 ; U . S. F. S., N .  R. M .,  
Forest a nd  R ange Experim ent S ta tio n ; 
Econom ic S urvey, 1 9 3 7 .
Pruess, William P.
Los A n g e le s , C a lifo rn ia  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
Lee, Harry A .
W o lf  P o in t, M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
Theta  C h i;  Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 ; S urvey ing  
A ss is tan t, 4.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. E ng inee rs , Fort Peck, M o n ta n a , 1 9 3 5 ; 
B it te rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, T im ber C ru ise r, 
1 9 3 7 ; U . S. F. S., A e r ia l  P h o to g ra p h y , N o . 
Id a h o , 1 9 3 6 .
Neff, George
M is s o u la , M o n ta n a  
Forestry  E ng in e e rin g
A lp h a  Tau O m e g a ; J u n io r  C lass P res iden t, 
1 9 3 5 -1 9 3 6 .
Summer W o rk :
C o e u r d ’A le n e  N a t io n a l Forest, B lis te r Rust 
C h e c k e r, 1 9 3 4 ; C o e u r d ’A le n e  N a t io n a l 
Forest, B lis te r Rust C h e c k e r, 1 9 3 6 ; T a rg h e e  
N a t io n a l Forest, T im be r S ales, 1 9 3 7 .
Pool, Clifford G .
T o rr in g to n , W yo m ing  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
D ruids, 5 ; Forestry  C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5< G e n e ra l 
B o ta ny  A ss is tan t, 4 , 5 ; Forest P a th o log y  
Ass is tan t, 4, 5 ; System atic B o ta n y  A ss is tan t,
5.
Summer W o rk :
F ire  P a tro l, C . C . C ., K o o te n a i Forest, 1 9 3 4 ; 
T im ber S urvey, Y e llo w s to n e  N a t io n a l Park, 
1 9 3 5 ; A d m in is tra t iv e  W o rk , C u s te r N a t io n a l 
P ark, 1 9 3 6 , 1 9 3 7 .
Quam , Alden Norris
G re a t Fa lls, M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
M o n ta n a  S ta te  C o lle g e ,  W in te r  a nd  S p ring , 
1 9 3 4 ; S igma C h i;  Forestry C lu b , 1, 2 , 3 , 4 ; 
B ea r P a w , 2 ; S ca b b a rd  a nd  B la d e , 3 , 4 ; 
B a ske tb a ll, 2 , 4 ; In tra fra te rn ity  Sports, 1 , 2, 
3 , 4 ; Foresters’ B a ll; C h a irm a n  P u b lic ity , 4 ; 
Forestry  K a im in , 4.
Summer W o rk :
R esettlem ent A d m in is tra tio n , M usse llsh e ll 
C o ., G ra z in g  R econnaissance, 1 9 3 6 ; N .  R. 
M .  Forest a n d  Range E xpe rim en t S ta tio n , 
Forest S urvey, 1 9 3 7 .
Sheldon, Marcus K.
Lam ont, Io w a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Forestry C lu b ; R ifle  Team ; Foresters ' B a ll, 1 , 2 , 
3 , 4 ; R. O .  T. C . R ifle  Team , 1.
Summer W o rk :
C . C . C ., F ire f ig h t in g , Road L o c a tio n  a nd  
C o nstruc tio n , Troy, 1 9 3 4 , 1 9 3 5 ; U . S. F. S., 
Loo kou t, L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, P o w e ll 
D is tr ic t, 1 9 3 6 , Resettlem ent A d m in is tra tio n , 
Range S urvey, M a lta ,  M o n ta n a .,  1 9 3 7 .
Strubeck, Earl C.
P le n ty w o o d , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 ; Foreste rs’ B a ll, 1 , 2 , 
3, 4 ; P lant P hys io logy  A ss is tan t, 2.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. C o as t a nd  G e o d e t ic  S urvey, 1 9 3 5 ; 
U . S. F. S., Kaniksu N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; 
Resettlem ent A d m in is tra t io n , G ra z in g  In ­
sp ec to r, 1 9 3 6 ; A .  A .  A . ,  G ra z in g  Inspec to r,
1 9 3 7 .
Wagner, William F.
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Sigma N u ; B ea r P aw , 2 ; D ruids, 3 , 4, 5; 
Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4, 5, S ec re ta ry , 4,- 
T rack, 1 , 2 ; Foresters ' B a ll;  C h ie f  Push, 5-
S tuden t Assistantships:
P lant P hys io logy A ssistan t, 3, 4 , Forest P a th ­
o lo g y  A ss is tan t, 3 ; R ange M a n a g e m e n t, 5 ; 
Forest C o n se rva tio n  A ss is tan t, 5 ; Forest 
Schoo l N u rs e ry  Forem an, 3.
Summer W o rk :
B lis te r Rust, C . C . C .,  Priest R iver, Ida h o , 
1 9 3 4 ; F ire  G u a rd , L o lo  N a t io n a l Forest, 
1 9 3 5 ; R ange E xam iner, Resettlem ent A d ­
m in is tra tion , 1 9 3 6 ; R ange Inspecto r, A .  A .
A . ,  193 7 .
Watters, Billy M .
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
R ange M a n a g e m e n t
Forestry C lu b , 1, 2 , 3, 4 ; Foreste rs ' B a ll,  1 , 2 
3, 4.
Summer W o rk :
Em ergency F irem an, B it te rro o t N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 5 ; L o o ko u t F irem an, B it te rro o t 
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; H e a d q u a rte r 's  
G u a rd , B itte rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
Watters, Ronald A .
M issou la , M o n ta n a  
Range M a n a g e m e n t
Druids, 3 , 4, 5 ; Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3, 4 , 5 ; 
R ifle  Team , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4 , 5 ; T reasurer, 3; 
Foresters' B a ll, S en io r A d v is o r  a nd  P o lice , 
4 ; M a p p in g  A ss is tan t, 5.
Summer W o rk :
C . C . C ., K oo ten a i N a t io n a l Forest, Road 
C o nstruc tio n , 1 9 3 4 , U . S. F. S., B itte rro o t 
N a t io n a l Forest, L o o k o u t, 1 9 3 5 , U . S. F. S., 
H e le n a  N a t io n a l Forest, A d m in is tra tiv e  
G u a rd , G e n e ra l R anger D is tr ic t A d m in is ­
tra tio n , 1 9 3 6  a nd  1 9 3 7 .
Welton, Howard W.
To w n sen d, M o n ta n a  
Forest E n g in e e rin g
Druids, 4; Forestry C lu b , 1 , 2 , 3 , 4, 5 ; C h a ir ­
man Loa n  Fund C om m ittee , 4 ; L o g g in g  
A ssistant, 4 ; Instrument Room, 4.
Summer W o rk :
U . S. F. S-, G ra z in g  S urvey, D e e r lo d g e  
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 3 ; U . S. F. S., G ra z in g  
S urvey, G a l la t in  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 4 ; 
U . S. F. S., L oo kou t, H e le n a  N a t io n a l 
ro re s t, 1 9 3 5 ; U . S. F. S., J u n io r Foreste r, 
M a n es ta  N a t io n a l Forest, M ic h ig a n , 1 9 3 5 .
Gunterman, William F. "C al"
M issou la , M o n ta n a
B .S . F., M o n ta n a , 1 9 3 2 ; M .  S. M o n ta n a , 1 9 3 8 : 
"O c c u rre n c e  a nd  Types o f M y c o ra h iz a e  in 
M o n ta n a ,"  thesis,- Santa B a rb a ra  S ta te  
Teache r's  C o lle g e ,  C a lifo rn ia .
E xpe rience :
St. J o e  N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 2 8  1929,- B lack- 
foo t N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 0 ,-C a b in e f N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 1 -1 9 3 4 ; N o rth e rn  Rocky M o u n ­
ta in  Experim ent S ta tio n , 1 9 3 4 -1 9 3 5 , L o lo  
N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 6 ; A .  A .  A . ,  1 9 3 7 .
W ilkie, Stephen C.
Rosebud, M o n ta n a
B. S. F., M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity , 1 9 3 6 ; 
M .  S., 1 9 3 8 , "M e c h a n ic a l P ro p e rtie s  o f the  
In la n d  E m pire  D oug las F ir ."
Summer W o rk :
S ta te  o f M o n ta n a , R ange R econnaissance, 
1 9 3 4 ; C a b in e t N a t io n a l Forest, M a p p in g  
a nd  F ire fig h tin g , 1 9 3 5 ; W . P. A .  D raftsm an, 
1 9 3 6 ; N e b ra s k a  N a t io n a l Forest, Re 
fo re s ta tio n , 1 9 3 7 , Routt N a t io n a l Forest, 
M a rk in g  T im ber, 1 9 3 7 .
Lyman, Chalmer Kelsey “ H i"
M isso u la , M o n ta n a  
Forest E ng in e e rin g
In te rm ounta in  C o lle g e ,  H e le n a , W in te r ,  1 9 3 3 ; 
A lp h a  Tau O m e g a ; F o o tb a ll,  1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 2 ; 
B aske tba ll, 1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 2 ; C e n tra l B oa rd , 
1 9 3 1 , 1 9 3 2 , M  C lu b .
Summer W o rk :
T im ber C ru is in g , A .  B. B ow m an , 1 9 3 0 ; 
T o p o g ra p h ic  M a p p e r ,  K o o te n a i N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 1 ; Seen A re a  M a p p in g ,  St. J o e  
Kaniksu, K oo ten a i N a t io n a l Forests, 1 9 3 2 ; 
Seen A re a  M a p p in g ,  Kaniksu N a t io n a l 
Forest, 1 9 3 3 ; A e r ia l  S urvey, S e lw a y , 
B itte rro o t, a n d  Kaniksu N a t io n a l Forests: 
Ja n u a ry  1 9 3 4  to  S ep tem be r 1 9 3 6 ; R anger 
A lte rn a te ,  B it te rro o t N a t io n a l Forest, 1 9 3 7 .
W arg, Sam A .
W a sh bu rn , W iscon s in
B. S. F., O re g o n  S ta te  C o lle g e ,- M .  S., R ange 
M a n a g e m e n t, M o n ta n a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity ,
1 9 3 8 .
E xpe rie n ce :
P ennsylvan ia  D epa rtm en t o f  Forests a nd  
W a te rs , 1 9 2 5 , 1 9 2 6 ; O c h o c o  N a t io n a l 
Forest, O re g o n , 1 9 2 7 , 1 9 3 3 ; C h e q u a m e g o n  
N a t io n a l Forests, W iscon s in , 1 9 3 4 , 1 9 3 7 ;
C . C . C . C am p S up e rin te n d e n t, 1 Y e a r, 
J u n io r Forester, 2  Y ea rs ; O n  e d u c a tio n a l 
le a v e  from Forest S e rv ice  u n til J u n e  10,
1 9 3 8 .
L Y M A N , C H A L M E R  W A R G , S A M
(C am era  Shy) (C am era  Shy)
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First ro w :
A x lu n d , N e ff,  H a m ilto n , Johnson 
B runsvo ld , Q ua m
Second ro w :
Robinson, G a ja n , Petersen, G e il,  
B o n a w itz , Parsons, W a rre n .
/ y  Since the advent of the N e w  Deal Adm inis-
|  tra tion , forestry schools have been taxed to
capacity w ith  the mounting enrollm ent o f forestry majors. G raduates landed jobs and Government demand w as 
the password w h ich  caused this b ig  influx of freshmen. A  four-year forestry course assured one a job  and the 
dream o f a ranger’s home, and an active ou tdoo r life  brought young men running from the uncerta inty of o ther 
professions. P icturization, not rea liza tion  was the case.
H o w e ve r, the p icture  changes and no longer can this assurance be rea lized . Forestry is becoming a more 
technical professional and a d d ition a l tra in ing  is almost mandatory to w ithstand the rising com petition. A lso , 
Government agency jobs w o n ’t last forever. To quote C o rn e ll’s Guise at the recent Society of Am erican Foresters’ 
C onclave, " I t  w o u ld  take a bo ld  and w ise  man to pred ic t the extent to w h ich  foresters’ may in the future expect 
employment w ith  federa l emergency organizations.
But the future isn’t as dark as might be im plied. Private forestry needs w e ll- tra in e d  foresters and in them it 
w i l l  find an economic asset it can’t a ffo rd  to miss.
Though graduates may feel w h a t they have done is in vain, and that they have been d is illusioned and d is­
appo in ted , they must remember that behind them is an ideal tra in ing. They might have to resort to a lo w  starting 
jo b  or even refuge in other fields, but if they have w ha t it takes they w il l  be noticed, and a fte r the ac id  test 
has been a p p lie d  and proven material ob ta ined  advancement w i l l  come rap id ly .
Don’t let someone talk "o ve r c row ded  profession" to you. For the scholar and the " 5 %  insp ira tion, 9 5 %  
persp ira tion fe llo w  there’s always room at the top.
X
W illia m  P e te rs e n ........................................................ E d ito r - in -C h ie f
N o rv a l B o n a w itz  A ss is tan t E d ito r
N o rr is  Q u a m ............................................  M a n a g in g  E d ito r
G e o rg e  N e f f .  A r t  E d ito r
J . W i ll ia m  J o h n s o n ....................  P h o to g ra p h ic  E d ito r
R ichard  R o b in s o n .......................................... A ss is tan t P h o to g ra p h ic  E d ito r
R obe rt H a m il to n .............................................................. Business M a n a g e r
Don A x lu n d , D on G e i l,  M u r i l  B runsvo ld , C h a r le s  Parsons, C am eron
W a rre n , S te p he n  G a ja n  . . . . . . .    Assis tan ts
A lb e r t  M u ch m o re   A lu m n i E d ito r
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D E A N  " T O M "  C . S P A U LD IN G  
S pau ld ing  is fu ll o f p o lit ic a l pu ll,
But w ith o u t much no ise he helps a ll the boys,- 
G oes ou t o f his w a y  fo r w o rk  o r  p la y—  
O n e  g ra n d  guy is ou r Dean!
" T O M "  G . S W E A R IN G E N  
S w ea rin gen  maps and eng ineers ;
H e 's  been d o in g  so fo r a number o f years. 
Q u o ta tio n s  may come, and a lso go ,
But his w i l l  a lw a ys  be , ‘ L ike  so? "
" F A Y ”  G . C LAR K
C la rk  is master o f y e  o ld e  s lide  ru le ,
A n d  w ise  quo ta tions on the b irth  o f a fo o l; 
H e  sw ears and  figu res and flunks 'em out, 
But a ll in a ll he's a da rn  g o o d  scout.
"C H U C K "  W . WATERS
Doc W a te rs  has long  been  know n
For the k ind ly  in te rest he has show n;
H  e g  ives many breaks to  the fe llo w s  w e  know , 
A n d  even g ives talks o ve r K -G -V -O . 
“ PR O F" M E L V IN  S. M ORRIS 
M o rris  is the man tha t tends the sheep,
W ith  one  in the  o ff ice  no one can sleep,- 
W ith  his erosin con tro l and  sa lting  p lan ,
H e ’s ou r number one g ra z in g  man.
" D O C "  J. W . SEVERY 
A n d  here 's D ocSevery o f the Botany School—  
"B e a  jo l ly  g o o d  f e l lo w " — ish ispe rsona l ru le  
H is  G re eno ugh  trips and  boom ing laugh 
H e lp  to  make easy this studying g ra ft. 
"JE R R Y" H . R AM SKILL 
M is te r Ramskill— D end ro log is t supreme—
C an q u o te  ra re  ta les on the Burmese Q u e e n ,
Lectures on trees, trusses, and  w o o d ,
A n d  as a tea che r h e ’s la b e le d , da rn  g o od .
" O L D  M A N ”  C . V .  M U H L IC K  
M u h lic k  is the man that cares fo r the trees, 
W atches so none w i l l  sunscald o r freeze , 
A n d  fo r va r ie ty , so life  w o n t be  d ra b , 
Comes in and  w o rks  in the D endro Lab.
"C H A R L E Y " B L O O M  
A  lo g g in g  p ro f by the name o f Bloom 
Is master des ig ne r o f ra ilro a d  and flume;
H e  handles a l l  from sen io r to  frosh—
It must be  his fashion in dressing, by gosh.
JU N E  H U R W IT Z
The p r id e  o f the  o ff ic e  is know n as June; 
To g reen  underclassmen she's been a boon, 
A n d  fo r Jun io rs and Seniors a re g u la r p a l, 
Besides be in g  a ve ry  g o o d  look in g  g a l;
But a l l  o f the fam ily w i l l  le a ve  us in June.
DIETTERT— BARKLEY— KRAMER 
W e  re  th ree  profs of the Botany School,
Staunch devotees o f the P ran tle Rule;
Florets and glumes and E cology d o p e  
W e  pass on to  you— you like  it I hope?
rll■ _• - i <
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. . . T ribute to the Faculty
Thanks for the memories
O f  slide ru le tests and D’s and F’s 
A nd  how  w e  w ro te  a p lea 
To G overnor H o lt to  make him jo lt 
Loose w ith  some more money
O f e ight o ’clocks and w o rn  out socks 
A nd  filibustering ;
You fed us fu ll, shooting the bull 
Instead o f lecturing
Thanks for the memories
O f  dues to pay and N Y A  
A nd  mensuration blues 
O f  love in June beneath a moon 
In some covert recluse
O f Foresters’ Ball and hikes in fa ll 
O f  A b e r Day in spring 
It sure was fun but w hen its done 
W hat w il l  the future bring?
— THE SENIORS.
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P hoto  b y  K. D. S w a n , courtesy U . S. Forest S e rv ice .
DEFORREST M E R R IA M
often  seen, seldom he a rd
Left to  righ t:
R. H ansen, Treasurer; B. M ilo -  
d ragov ich , Assistant Treasurer,- 
J. B a lla rd , S ec re ta ry ;C . H a rd y , 
President; D. W illia m s , V ic e -  
President.
v e s t v y  I V i  t  c M )Cf> .  . .  In the fa ll o f 1914, M ontana State University was blessed 
w ith  the b irth of the School o f Forestry, and a long  w ith  
that the forestry club. True, it was small, consisting o f but a dozen fe llow s  and tw o  profs. The club struggled 
a long, overcoming d ifficu lties  as they arose, meeting at the p ro f’s homes, but s low ly  and consistently ga in ing  
headw ay, making a name for itse lf on the campus. Today it is one o f the most active and richest forest clubs in 
the w o rld . It has been bu ilt into a w e ll-kn itte d , w e ll-es tab lished  o rgan iza tion , into w hich many strong trad itions 
have been instituted, several of w h ich  a re  campus-wide, and one in pa rticu la r is known the country over—  
"Foresters' B a ll.”
Rarely now  is a meeting held w ith  less than 150 present. From the beginn ing  the fe llow s have considered the 
club a common meeting ground to promote good fe llow sh ip  and understanding among the students and faculty 
and to discuss problems o f interest to foresters best o b ta inab le  outside o f the classroom. This affords abou t the 
only opportun ity for under and upper classmen to ge t acquain ted w ith  each other.
T w ice  a month meetings a re  held beginn ing  w ith  a live ly  business session fo llo w e d  by talks, pictures or 
entertainment and ending w ith  the usual refreshments, and informal song fest o r bull session. H e re  in the heart 
of the Forest Regions, many o ffic ia ls  as speakers are a va ila b le  and current accomplishments in the fie ld  a re  a lw ays 
be ing presented.
Forestry C lub  government was a lte red  this year to a llo w  for be tte r Freshman Class organ iza tion  and bring 
closer inter-class ties. Frosh now  have a president, v ice-president, and three board members w ith  the n e w  president 
autom atically Freshmen representative to the executive board. Rae G reen was e lected to this honor. O th e r 
executive board members a re  Senior Ralph Hansen, Jun ior John Timm, Sophomore Ed Shults a long  w ith  President 
M ik e  H ardy, Secretary Jim B a lla rd , Kaimin Editor Bill Petersen and C h ie f Push B ill W agner.
Two subsidiary clubs a re  under the Forestry C lub  sponsorship, last ye a r’s n e w  Ski C lub  and the Rifle C lub , 
both being open to any club member.
C lub  inter-class sports are  to be instigated this spring or in the fa ll so as to p rovide  activ ities to interest 
everyone. N ext fa ll, the Freshmen are go ing  to have Big Brothers’ to show them the p lace, o rien t them to 
University life , and bring them closer to the upper classmen in the school and club. This decision was reached 
w hen there seemed to be a lack of Freshmen at the meetings and a fte r comments w e re  heard from the fe w  Freshmen 
that w e re  present.
During the past fe w  years the Forestry C lub  has been go ing  through a period  of readjustment in o rd e r that 
it may cope w ith  the change from a small c lub to a la rge  o rgan iza tion . It is hoped that this ye a r’s reo rgan iza tion  
measures w il l  satisfy the changing conditions.
• 10 .
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C r m  year found more forestry students pa rtic ipa ting  in major and
minor sports than ever before. N o t only w e re  they active in 
interscholastic sports but also in various club activ ities such as Rifle 
C lub , Ski C lub , Intramural Basketball, boxing, w restling  and fencing. 
They have taken group as w e ll as ind iv idua l honors in p rac tica lly  
a ll o f these sports. The interest and leadership shown by the Forestry 
Ski C lub  has been the impetus tow a rd  promoting ski enthusiasm not 
only at the University but in the w h o le  city of M issoula. The Rifle 
C lub  has competed w ith  a ll the other Rifle Clubs o f the G arden C ity  
Rifle Association and has o ffe red  the o ther teams p len ty o f oppos i­
tion. The foresters basketball team split a three w a y  tie  fo r the 
intramural championship. In the " M "  C lub  and in te rco lleg ia te  
boxing and w res tling  meet .more foresters w e re  represented than 
any o ther school on the campus. W ith  Kenneth Lew is, a lea ther 
pushing forester taking ind iv idua l honors for the best show ing in 
the meet.
The major sports had a similar representation, w ith  many out­
standing foresters more than do ing the ir part on the varisty foo tba ll, 
basketball and track squads. M any Freshmen foresters also pa rtic i­
pated in these sports on the Freshman squads.
To enumerate a ll the forestry students pa rtic ipa ting  in these 
various activ ities w o u ld  make this page look like  a student d irectory, 
on the other hand I think it a ltoge the r fitting  that acknow ledgem ent 
and congratu lations go  to those w h o  have been most prominent in 
promoting and furthering these sports.
So to Joe Pomajevich and Leonard Noyes, both foo tba ll men 
w ho  have w on acclaim from national and local critics alike,- to 
Kenneth Lew is for his c lean, hard fighting,- to Larry Rees and Bud 
V la d im iro ff for the ir ceaseless efforts in promoting the Ski C lub ; 
to Dick W illiam s and Bob M ilod ragov ich  whose interests have 
bu ilt up a fine Rifle Team; and to a ll those o ther foresters whose 
cooperation has he lped these men achieve w h a t they have, go 
our heartiest congratulations.
1938
c F & x - e s t e x *  s
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" B u l l "  W a g n e r 
C h ie f Push
Twas the night of Foresters’ and a ll through the gym 
The guests w e re  a ll dancing, each to his ow n whim. 
The trees had been la id  round the edges w ith  care, 
In hopes that Paul Bunyan w o u ld  find solace there. 
The Dream was made ready, the Back Bar p ile d  high 
W ith  beverages to please both the pa la te  and eye. 
O f  course, as to liquor, twas re a lly  a joke;
O ffic ia lly  the Bartenders just passed out coke.
W hen up on the bandstand there was a commotion—  
C o le  M cE lroy ’s men had swung into motion!
They p layed s low  w altzes, then sped up w ith  sw ing, 
They seemed to be masters of most everything.
The p eop le  a ll swayed to his smooth flo w in g  rhythm, 
Each one w ith  the babe he claimed to be his’n.
M y  damsel and I, in costumes unique,
C avorted  and fro licked almost cheek to cheek!
There w e re  Prexies and Deans and Policemen g a lo re , 
(In fact one tied  my tie  near the Forestry door).
There w e re  Grads and A lum ni a ll g lad  to be back—  
(It seemed that the Bolle 's go t mixed up in black).
A l l  cares w e re  fo rgo tten— and even O ld  Paul 
W e  saw  w in k  at his babe at the end o f the ha ll!
The vittles w e re  served up from time to time;
I a lw ays w il l  w o n d e r w h o  made w a y  w ith  mine? 
There was eating  and d rink ing  and fun for a ll 
T ill one o ’clock came— and the end of the Ball. 
There w e re  sighs and groans of regre t and a ll that, 
(Is this your handbag or is it my hat?)
So save up your money for the next good time 
Y ou ’ ll have a t the Ball in '39!
— W illia m  C. Krueger, '39 .
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The Foresters' Ball was a thoroughly en joyab le  
dance. It was e ffic ien tly  managed and was marked 
by p rop rie ty  and good taste.— M ary  Elrod Ferguson.
The Foresters lived  up to the ir traditions and the ir 
responsib ilities— they gave us a Ball than w hich there 
was never a b e tte r!’ ’— T. C. Spaulding, Dean.
The best decora ted , the best music, the most room, 
and a fine w e ll behaved c ro w d .’ — Dr. J. W . Severy.
"The most successful Foresters’ Ball that I ’ve ever 
a ttended. --Dean "Burly" M ille r.
"O ne o f the nicest parties that the Foresters have 
had for many years.’ ’— M r. M . Bradner.
* 15 •
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^ ^ O v n C f r l ?  iv » ,  Remembering
' /  the success of
Bob N ewcom er's idea last year of the overa ll and 
apron dance, a strictly informal o ld  time a ffa ir at 
w hich the Home Economics C lub  was the guest o f the 
Forestry School for an even ing ’s fun, Foresters’ style, 
another dance was held again  this year.
The 25th of February was the dance da te , but long 
before  that the even ing ’s entertainers w e re  practic ing 
o ld  time music w h ile  A l Graesser and Jo Kanducn 
tuned the ir vocals fo r c irc le -tw o-s tep  calls and songs.
. . .  N orth  H a ll, O ct. 1 5. 
/  G o s h ,  b u t I am so 
excited. H ave  only been dow n here a t school three 
weeks, a lready go t a date . That sure is w o rk ing  fast, 
and I d id n ’t have to ask him to take me out either. In 
fact, I don 't even know  w h o  he is except that he is a 
Forester. You know, my roommate to ld  me to steer 
c lea r o f Foresters. She said they w e re  an a w fu l crude 
bunch of fe llow s, a lw ays w ea ring  boots and overalls 
around. I don ’ t care w ha t roomie d id  say, this is the 
first da te  I have had up here and I w o u ld n 't th row  it 
up for the w o rld .
H e  said w e  w e re  go ing to the Foresters' Fall 
Dance tom orrow  night, and that he w o u ld  call for me 
about nine o ’clock. G ee , I can hard ly w a it to  find out
w ha t he is lik e - N orth  H a ll,  O c t. 16.
Dear Diary: Say, those Foresters are sw e ll a ll 
right and my da te  cou ldn 't have been better. W e  had
( J ^ i c r \ i c h i r \ a : .  .W ith  track  
/  kJ  meet, spring
fie ld  trips, and early exams a ll c row ded  into the last 
tw en ty  days of M ay, the p ro b a b ility  o f a spring 
picnic was three standard deviations a w ay , or one 
chance out of three hundred and seventy. (H o w  
about it, Fay?) H o w e ve r, the day w as set for Sun­
day, M a y  23.
Soon a fte r the c row d a rrived, baseball and horse­
shoe games w e re  under w ay. The mule packing con­
test provided excitement, w ith  the gen tle  N inem ile  
mules ob jecting  strenuously to the rough treatment 
they (o r was it the packers) w e re  ge tting . Torry 
Johnson ba lked through for top  honors. A  demon-
The music w as in fast tempo and the antics of the old 
timers’ dances soon had everyone c row d ing  close to 
C hef M e lb y  fo r sandwiches, ice cream and cake.
The spice of the program came w hen Jo Kanduch 
sang some o ld  favorites. H is jokes and c low n ing  kept 
the entire  party in hilarious laughter.
The c row d  was congenia l and fun-loving so the 
last dance brought tired  feet— yes— but also a promise 
that next yea r w il l  see another Home Ec-Foresters’ 
O ve ra ll and A p ron  Dance.
more fun. I d o n ’t know  w h e re  peop le  got the idea 
that the Foresters a re  a back w oods bunch. These boys 
could re a lly  shuffle. M y  roommate certa in ly  must’ve 
been misinformed. W hy they even a ll had suits on, not 
one pa ir o f boots in the crow d. They seemed to be 
just like  other peop le .
The dance was held in the G o ld  Room of the 
Student Union Build ing, and the music w as p lenty 
sw eet by Bill Preuss’ orchestra. O f  course the dance 
was informal but every one had a da te  and there 
w e re  no stags to cut in just w hen w e  w e re  enjoying 
ourselves. Every one seemed to have such a sw e ll 
time. A nd  say, there w e re  some good looking  fe llow s  
there, too. In spite of my roomie, I’m sticking w ith  the 
Foresters.
P. S. The moon was sure gorgeous tonight.
stration by tw o  Forest Service packers ended the 
mule-play. The saw ing contests w e re  tight races, 
especially the women's division. The b loom in ’ saw  
seemed to stick tigh te r every stroke. "H ank”  Le ithead 
and A lla n  Erickson w h izzed o ff the best time in the 
men’s contest, and M a rtha  Jenkins and Jeanne 
Ruenauver " ro d e ’ ’ through for top  p lace in the 
women s race. Bill Krueger s ju icy performance w on 
the tobacco spitting contest even over Bob N ew com er’s 
splattering second. M artha  Jenkins triumphed in the 
women's spitting contest, because o f a lack of other 
participants. Bottles o f beer w e re  a w a rd e d  a ll 
w inners.
A no the r spring picnic had been eaten over the 
ho lle ring  protests o f stuffed stomachs.
16 »
<?* (Puff* Members o f  t h e
lumbermen of the community, and 
advertisers licked the ir chops in 
they stomped in the Loyola gym, 
Forestry C lub  smoker was about to
Forest Service,
Forestry Kaimin 
an tic ipations as 
w h e re  the annua 
be held.
A n  hour be fo re  starting time, Freshmen club mem­
bers began to appear, hoping for an extra c igar, o r a 
chance to ra id  the grub p ile .”  By 8:00 the atmos­
phere was opaque, and everyone but the contestants 
w as ra rin ’ to go! A fte r  due de lib e ra tio n , Ivan Stager 
and Shorty C ra ig  appeared. They w e re  ushered into 
the center of the ring, introduced. Referee Fay C la rk  
supervised tw o  fast, furious rounds. O th e r g love  con­
testants including Frank Popeil vs. Jack Pachico, and 
C larence G illfe a th e r vs. H a ro ld  Reed, fo llo w e d .
A fte r  the fistic fans had been satisfied, a g roup  of 
grunt and groan artists appeared. The first bout got 
under w a y  w ith  A rt Kennedy tang ling  himself around 
the torso of G eorge  M ead . The next event featured 
FJorace Leithead and Paul Krause, each demonstart- 
ing w ha t A . A . A . tra in ing can accomplish. Ray Scott
t / V l lastYou know , Mom, 
w eek  I to ld  you w e  
w e re  go ing  to have our annual Fall Fdike. W e ll, w e  
had it last Saturday and Gosh! M om , it was sw e ll! I 
ca lled  up N orth  FHa 11, the haven fo r bashful belles, 
and got myself a da te— there almost w e re n ’t any le ft 
w hen I go t mine ’cause it seemed that a ll the Foresters 
had the same idea.
The biggest c row d  in history was on hand for the 
H ike . I guess there must have been nearly  tw o  hundred 
o f Paul's proteges and the ir fa ir partners.
W e  hiked up in three trucks to the proposed 
Foresters' C lubhouse site. From w a y  dow n  the road 
w e  could see the cheerful b laze of the fire  flickering 
through the trees. W e  poured out o f the trucks and 
soon everyone that could squeeze in, gathered around 
the b laz ing  fire. It was a warm, still night, and if the 
g irls d id  happen to take a sudden ch ill from lack o f 
room around the fire, the ir escorts took care of that— ?
The evening aot u n d e rw ay  w ith  H o w a rd  (G e o rg ia ) 
Doyle lead ing  the bunch in H a il! H a il!  The G a n g ’s 
A ll  H e re .”  H e  d id  a fine job  as M aste r o f Ceremonies 
— pleasing everyone w ith  his soth’n d r-a -w -l. H e  led 
us in a ll the o ld  songs that you and Dad used to sing 
w hen you w e re  young. O h , maybe a fe w  of the 
discords d id  make the coyotes how l and frighten 
the girls, but the boys d id n ’t care. W ha t be tte r 
chance w o u ld  a man have to show his p ro ­
tective instinct.
Then w e  had the saw contest that a lw ays 
provides laughs and many a g u ffaw  d rifted  in 
from the c irc le  of watchers to see the boys and 
g irls w ho  rid e  the saw  too hard and take five 
minutes (no t counting rest periods) to  saw  
through a six-inch log. Law rence Osburnsen 
and A l Graesser w a lke d  o ff w ith  the boys' 
saw ing honors w h ile  M a rg a re t M il le r  and Ruth 
McCuTlough showed that members of the 
w e a ke r sex a re n ’t so s low  either. H a n k ”  Le it­
head, a W yoming "sheepherder,”  put some of 
our native lumberjacks to shame when he hacked 
his w a y  through a log in "no th ing  fla t.”
"C om e and ge t i t . ”  I don ’ t think any bones 
w e re  broken in the rush but i t ’s a w o n d e r they
and H e rbe rt Porter w ound up the w res tling  p rope r, 
each having to be un-w ound by Fay C la rk  a fte r five 
minutes o f hectic combat.
The surprise feature o f the evening began w hen 
Lanky Bernell Brink appeared  in one corner o f the 
ring dressed in rega l a ttire  w h ich  bare ly  concealed 
a pa ir o f p liers and o ther artic les. Chubby A lle n  
Erickson shortly a fte rw a rd  made his appearance, his 
hopes fo r success in the forthcoming struggle centering 
in a p a ir o f stretchers w h ich  he vigorously m anipulated. 
A fte r  a vigorous warm -up— Brink on the ropes and 
Ericksen on his stretchers— the bout go t under w ay. 
Fay C la rk  fee ling  himself over-shadow ed by the 
antics o f these o ld  ring heads slid through the ropes 
and le ft them to the ir ow n resources. M inutes s lipped 
by be fore  these "resources”  w e re  exhausted—  
minutes in w h ich  no holds w e re  barred , and p liers 
w e re  used fo r ha ir-pu lling . W ith  seconds to go 
Ericksen reached in desperation for his stretchers. 
A fte r  a short vigorous w arm -up Ericksen sa llied forth 
w ith  ne w  courage. Everyone chaw ed o ff ha lf his 
c iga r as the mighty Brink w eakened , and Ericksen 
emerged victorious.
w e re n ’t. M ix  the odo r o f coffee, campfire smoke and 
p ine and it's hard to hold everyone in check. It took 
about ha lf an hour to do le  out the coffee, hot dogs, 
and cookies to the c row d  because nearly everyone 
w an ted  "seconds.”  They w o u ld  have asked for more 
if they could have held it. A fte r  lunch everyone aga in  
ga thered around the fire  w ith  a fu ll, satisfied Took 
on his face.
Fred K ib ler, Phil M cLeod , and G ille  W oo ten  p ro ­
v ided  some " r ig h t sw eet music" w ith  the ir stringed 
instruments. Fred even d id  a contortion is t’s act simul­
taneously w ith  his g u ita r p lay ing . C ou ld  he play! Gosh! 
behind his back, over his head, and every w h ich  w ay. 
The W atte rs ’ brothers, A l  Graesser, and Jim B a lla rd  
harmonized also. The Fall H ike  w o u ld n ’t be com plete 
w ith o u t "The Shooting of Dan M c G re w . Bob 
Jansson rendered that p iece  o f lite ra ry  a rt and shot 
Dan in fine fashion.
A t 12 o ’clock, it was necessary to get the gang 
together for the ride  home. Doggone, if the girls on ly 
d id n 't have to be in a t 12:30! The H ike  ended w ith  
the singing o f "C o lle g e  Chums.”  Just as w e  w e re  
leaving , the moon came up through the trees climaxing 
a perfect evening. A lto g e th e r, Gosh! Mom , w e  had 
a sw e ll time. Y our son, B ill.
. . . r id e  but p ick  up you r fee t
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First ro w : Petersen, Castles, W e lto n , W a g n e r, L e ithead , 
Seidensticker.
Second ro w : Bloom, Johnson, H ansen, M ilo d ra g o v ic h , 
W illia m s , W atte rs , Cox.
Th ird ro w : Lew is , H a rd y , B a lla rd , P ool, W ate rs , Ramskill. 
Fourth ro w : M o rris , S toebe, Pom ajevich, M a cL a re n , 
S pau ld ing , H u rw itz , S w ea rin gen .
pendent honorary fra tern ity of foresters is w e ll estab­
lished. It is by preference a ff ilia te d  w ith  no other 
o rgan iza tion , nationa l o r o therw ise. O rgan ized  in 
1923, members include the faculty o f the School of 
Forestry and upper classmen having a satisfactory 
scholastic standing w h o  have fu lfille d  o ther requ ire ­
ments of the group. H onora ry  members include men of 
the Botany departm ent faculty w ho  p lay an important 
part in the education o f foresters and a fe w  others in 
contact w ith  the school and desired by the o rgan i­
zation. The number o f active student members has 
been lim ited to tw en ty  by motion of the club.
A  distinctive characteristic of the group is the 
in ita tion  ritua l, held at the sacred grounds in Pattee 
Canyon early  in the fa ll quarte r and aga in  in the 
spring w hen new  members a re  needed. It is based on
DRUID OFFICERS
From le ft to  righ t:
S ecre ta ry  Petersen, Treasurer L e w is , C ustod ian  W atte rs , 
P resident C ox , V ice -P re s id e n t W illia m s.
the rites o f the Druids of European history and is a 
ceremony o f w hich the organ iza tion  is justly proud.
The second and fourth W ednesdays o f each month 
find the Druids in session, as guests of a member of 
the faculty o r in the club room of the Forest School. 
M eetings are held for the purpose of discussion and 
solution of school problems, both social and p ro ­
fessional. They also p rov ide  an app rec ia ted  out of 
school meeting ground for faculty and students.
Fall quarte r selections brought nine n e w  men to 
the club. Bob M ilod ragov ich , Sylvester S iedensticker, 
Bob Stoebe, H orace  Leithead, W esley Castles, B ill 
Johnson, C liff Pool, and Jim B allard  w e re  tr ied  and 
proven on N ovem ber 10th. Kenneth Lew is w as 
e lected treasurer January 26th, rep lac ing  Ted 
Fallacy, w h o  has d ropped out o f school tem porarily.
Spring quarte r w il l  bring e lection  o f next ye a rs  
officers and selection of a lim ited number of new  
members.
"H e re  a re  my best wishes fo r a M e rry  Christmas and 
fo r a H appy N e w  Y ear, for you and your loved ones. 
These w e re  the opening w ords in the le tte r received 
just be fore  the holidays by the Forestry School from 
one o f the o ld  members of the faculty w h o  is n o w  in 
Lindenfels, Germany.
M r. Schenck had a very interesting and busy 1937, 
trave ling  far and accomplishing much. M arch  and 
A p r il w e re  spent in Rome and in Florence,- June and 
July in C anadian Labrador and northeastern U nited 
States. In Labrador he w as to investigate a C anadian 
Seignory and some stumpage,- he found the Seignory 
but no stumpage. During his short visit on this side he 
w as a b le  to renew  his contact w ith  a fe w  o ld  friends, 
and he had a very interesting and pleasant visit.
H e  is still a very busy and active  man in the fie ld  
of forestry. During the year five  trips w e re  made to 
Berlin on its behalf. O n e  for the g rea t in te rna tiona l 
meeting o f the forest experiment stations w hen and 
w h e re  the U. S. A . and C anada w e re  sorely missed,
and the o ther trips w e re  to meetings o f the German 
D endro log ica l Society. H e  deep ly  regre tted  that he 
had to dec line  an invita tion fo r the spring term from 
his dea r and be loved University of M ontana.
H is activ ities in forestry w ou ld  have been a rea te r 
had it not been for the continued presence of guests 
on the o ld  Schenck premises in L indenfels, ancf for the 
continued absence of a stenographer. A  man minus a 
good typist is a poor type o f a man, and a bad typist 
causes him to sw ear— an admission w h ich  brings him 
to think o f re lig ion . Is there a reg lig ious w a r in 
Germany? If there is he ’s not a w a re  o f it. Church 
bells are  still ring ing free ly and nothing is done to 
prevent he or anyone in be liev ing  in w h a t he or 
they desire.
H e  knows that H it le r  is misunderstood in Am erica, 
not to say that he is despised. But nevertheless his 
regime has done more for good forestry and be tte r 
game laws than w ha t was done by a ll im perial and 
dem ocratic governments be fore  him.
W h a t’s in store for him in 1938 only G od  knows, 
but w ha teve r the new  year w il l  b ring , his attachment 
for us and ours w il l  continue. H is closing w ords w e re , 
"Lo! for a glimpse at the coming Foresters’ B a ll!’ ’
« 18 »
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A B O U T  eleven years ago M r. T. C. Spauld ing, Dean 
o f The School o f Forestry, M on tana  State University, 
registered a fervent request for assistance in securing 
a grant to the University covering a s izeable  tract of 
forest lands in W estern M ontana.
In pre lim inary discussions several areas w e re  sug­
gested to Dean Spaulding but these d id  not seem to 
appea l to him, p rinc ipa lly  on account o f lim ited 
acreage and uniform character of the terrane.
It became rather apparent that Dean Spaulding 
had his mind set on one pa rticu la r d istrict and, 
although the consideration o f this a rea  w o u ld  occasion 
a de lay  of some years, yet the Dean d isplayed con­
siderab le  patience and a w a ite d  the opportun ity  to 
secure the land o f his desire.
A  conference was arranged be tw een o ffic ia ls of 
the Anaconda  C opper M in in g  Company and the 
M ontana State University at w h ich  time an a rea of 
e ight to nine thousand acres was discussed and 
encouragement was given to the end that in due time 
a grant of this te rrito ry  w o u ld  p robab ly  be given.
W hen the time a rrived to reconsider this grant for 
a de fin ite  conclusion, Dean Spauld ing d isplayed an 
increase in his ambition and raised the request to an 
increased area o f about seventeen thousand acres 
and, through his persistence, a deed was recently
 J_
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given by the A naconda C opper M in in g  Company to 
the M ontana State University covering p rac tica lly  a ll 
the timber lands in the Elk C reek D rainage. The 
location is tributary to the B lackfoot River in M issoula 
County, about th irty miles from Missoula.
The tota l area o f the grant covers sixteen thousand, 
nine hundred, sixty-two acres and a ll, excepting a 
small percentage of the fire  damaged lands, is in 
good reproductive and advanced reproductive  stages, 
including several m illion feet o f mature merchantable 
timber.
From a financial v ie w  the tract is self sustaining 
no w  and ce rta in ly  w il l  be a va luab le  asset to the 
University for a ll future years.
In add ition  to sound values from this p roperty  in 
the future the School of Forestry w il l  have an extensive 
area of d ivers ified  forest lands for practica l study, 
experim entation and developm ent, a ll o f w h i ch 
should prove o f future interest to the lumber industry 
and the State of M on tana , pa rticu la rly  that section 
located w est of the C ontinenta l D ivide.
— W illia m  C. Lubrecht.
c t 4
M O N T A N A  State U niversity ’s School of Forestry is 
very fortunate in being the rec ip ien t during the past 
December o f a g ift o f over 19 ,000  acres o f cut-over 
forest land lying th irty miles east o f M issoula in the 
B lackfoot River valley. This fine stretch o f land w il l  
g ive  the School of Forestry the most extensive holdings 
o f any such professional school in the U nited States, 
and w il l  prove a w onderfu l fie ld  labora to ry  for the 
forestry faculty and students. I have been over this 
tract w ith  Dean T. C. Spauld ing, and I am de ligh ted  
to find that the area includes exce llen t timber lands 
care fu lly  cut over so that there a re  g rea t stretches of 
thick stands o f trees o f fa irly  la rge  size at the present
time. There is also one la rge  burned area w h ich  w il l  
make it possible for students to learn reforestation 
methods so bad ly needed throughout the N orthw est.
In add ition  to methods o f land u tiliza tion , students 
w i l l  here be ab le  to investigate problems in w ild  life  
conservation and re la ted  fie lds of botany and zoo logy. 
The last session of the leg is la ture created the M on tana  
Forest and Conservation Experiment Station, for the 
purpose of a id ing  the state and its citizens in solving 
serious economic and social problems involved in the 
use o f forest land resources. The fine g ift from the 
A naconda C opper M in in g  Company, as a result o f 
the interest shown by its lumber departm ent, w il l  do 
much to make M ontana State University a real leader 
in the fie ld  o f conservation.
G eo rge  Finlay Simmons, 
President of M ontana State University.
.  20 .
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FORESTRY, and w ith  forestry, its education 
and research, is becoming a complex feature of 
our nationa l life . The student in forestry knows 
this, that no longer w il l  his task be the mere 
meeting o f conditions as he finds them— he must 
make conditions approach his end. The forest 
today is more than a group o f trees. It is a 
complex entity w ith  the tree be ing an item in the 
purpose o f the forest— a major item it is true, 
but yet only a part of the forest.
That the forest may produce its po ten tia lities , 
the student in forestry must know  his forest. W e  
today do not know  the forest or its capab ilitie s  
and that w e  must learn, not en tire ly  from the 
story o f another in manuscript or textbook, but 
through discovery.
W e  speak o f forest influences, o f sustained 
y ie ld , o f p ro fit and loss, o f soil conservation, of 
our w ild  life  and our domestic livestock in the ir 
re la tionsh ip  to our silv icu lture, of the regene ra ­
tion o f our stands, methods o f cutting that w e  may 
best continue the forest influence throughout the 
life tim e o f the forest. Do w e  know  the answers? 
H ard ly .
That the future may not be as obscure as the 
past and the present, the lumber industry gave 
to the School o f Forestry and its state Forest and 
Conservation Experiment Station w h a t w e  are 
happy to ca ll the Lubrecht Forest— some 20,000 
acres o f the choicest forest soils in M on tana , 
that the school and the experiment station might 
la b o r upon the problems of the forest and its 
forest industries. The State of M on tana  gave us 
our Forest and Conservation Experiment S tation; 
the lumber departm ent o f the Anaconda  C opper 
M in in g  Company the forest soils; surely w ith  
this impetus, the University, the School of 
Forestry and the Experiment Station w il l  redeem 
the ir responsibility!
— T. C. Spauld ing, Dean.
Photos by K. D. S w a n , courtesy  U . S. Forest S erv ice -
Three p ic tu res  taken from the same spot, 1 0  years a p a rt d e ­
m onstrating e ffe c tiv e  lum bering methods.
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H E A V Y  o ve rg ra z ing  on the South Fork of the F la thead River by a p p ro x i­
m ately 3 ,2 0 0  e lk  prom pted an investiga tion  by the Forest Service this 
summer as to the causes, extent o f dam age, and proposed solutions to 
this problem .
A n  e x p e d it io n  consisting o f Dean S pau ld ing , President Simmons, 
"D o c "  S chre iber, and the au thor, le ft M issou la  a irp o r t a t 1 :3 0  p. m. on 
A ugust 8, 1937. The rugged  te rra in  reach ing the horizon seemed in te res t­
ing a t first, but as w e  progressed s tea d ily  n o rth w a rd , the a ir  go t co rre ­
spond ing ly  rough and ou r in terest in the country b e lo w  g ra d u a lly  w a iv e d .
W e  stopped a t Big P ra irie  Ranger S tation to  d ro p  o ff some supplies 
and w a ite d  long enough for "P re x y "  to  re cu p e ra te  b e fo re  starting to 
head north a lon g  the C on tin en ta l D iv ide. The g e n e ra l p lan  w as to  go  
as fa r as the C hinese W a ll to  observe the e lk  country, but by this time 
the a ir  w as exce e d in g ly  rough and the p la n e  d ro p p e d  and lurched 
s icken ing ly  w h e n e ve r w e  h it the too  frequen t a ir  pockets. From his 
position  in the  co -p ilo t's  seat, the Dean w o u ld  occas iona lly  turn a round , 
smile b e nevo le n tly  (seemed like  a d io b o lic a l le e r to  us) and adm ire  
"P re xy 's " o r ig in a lity  in using his g ray  fedora  as a co n ta in e r instead o f the 
usual p a p e r sack; "Doc’s" v ise -like  g r ip  on the  seat ahead , and my ow n  
greenish com plexion.
A fte r  w h a t seemed like  hours, the p lan e  he aded  fo r a small handker­
ch ie f- like  c le a r in g , w h ich  w as in re a lity  the M e a d o w  C re e k  land ing  
fie ld , and began to c irc le  it. T w a s  he re  tha t d isaster struck the au thor, 
w h ich  g re a tly  amused iron stomached "D o c .”
The next ten days w e re  in te resting and busy ones. W h ile  "P re xy ”  
and "D o c "  ha nd led  the zo o lo g ic a l and b io lo g ic a l end  o f the investi­
ga tio n  (fre q u e n tly  pay ing  fa r g re a te r a tte n tio n  to the p isca to ria l (fish ing ) 
aspect o f zoo lo gy , a t w h ich  they d id  ad m irab ly  w e l l)  the Dean and I 
w e re  busy h a nd ling  th e *b o ta n ica l w o rk . Exclosures p rev ious ly  put in by 
the Forest Service w e re  m apped, and con tro l p lots w e re  made and tied  
in. Data w as o b ta in e d  on exclosures and sample p lo ts as to  species, 
to ta l he igh t o f in d iv id u a l plants, he ig h t to w h ich  b row sed  and current 
yea r's  g ro w th  and circum ference.
C am ping in d iffe re n t lo ca litie s  ga ve  us the o p p o rtu n ity  to see just 
h o w  seriously the a re a  w as ove rg razed . In ce rta in  p laces lo d g e p o le  
p ine  and larch rep rod uc tion  was s tripped from the he ig h t o f a man on 
horseback to the snow  le ve l, and in several cases w e  saw  w il lo w s  w h ich  
had been b row sed  to on e -h a lf inch branch stubs w ith  the ba rk eaten 
by the elk.
The Forest Serv ice is e n title d  to  ou r thanks fo r the  sp lend id  c o o p e ra ­
tion  and cons ide ra tion  shown us by its representatives, w h ich  he lp ed  
to  make the tr ip  most p leasant and un fo rg e tab le .
by
J. N . Hessel, N orthern  Rocky M ounta in  Region, U. S. F. S.
IKE most o f those w ho  cut the ir teeth on the rim 
o f a w ild  frontier, O ld  N ick  received a thorough 
tra in ing in the School of H a rd  Knocks. Being possessed 
o f a tougher constitution and stronger morale than 
average, he mastered a deg ree  in the libe ra l a rt of 
self sufficiency at a re la tive ly  early  age and began 
carving out a niche in the w o rld  by pushing a c rew  
o f tie  hacks.
But O ld  N ick  had something more than intestinal 
fo rtitude and a w a y  w ith  men. In the rough and ready 
scheme o f things these attributes w e re  simply a cknow l­
edged essentials of success— -success, at that time, 
being a matter of accumulating many do lla rs  and cents 
and le tting  the dev il take the hindmost.
The thing that rea lly  made O ld  N ick  w as his 
a b ility  to see w ha t la id  over the next hump long before 
the top o f the ridge came in v ie w . In o ther w ords, he 
had a remarkable foresight as w e ll as a to le rab le  
hindsight, and it was due to this that they hung the 
" O ld ”  on his name long in advance o f his years.
W ith  a ll his philosophies, ideals and innate hanker­
ings for untried trails, O ld  N ick  w o u ld  never have 
recognized success of the standard early  Am erican 
gauge even if it had d ropped  in lap  by sheer force 
of gravity. O ld  N ick  saw  fortunes in the making 
easily and quickly at hand, but he had no time or 
craving fo r the game.
A  A
It was in early June that the no tice  came and as 
it happened O ld  N ick  was in M a c ’s G enera l Store 
w h e re  the Post O ffic e  was located the day it a rrived.
A fte r  the mail was sorted, genera l merchandiser 
and Postmaster M a c  pu lled  the notice from its o ffic ia l 
enve lope and, adjusting his gold-rimmed reading 
spectacles, d igested the contents from beginn ing to 
end. "W e ll,  tarnation Pete!”  he e jacu la ted . "Look  
y ’ere boys. H ’ars a chance t ’ be a han’some Forest 
Ranger a n ’ ge t pa id  w h ile  yore a t it . ”
O n e  o r tw o  local loafers and a ll the rest w ho  
happened to be at The Corners on business that day 
c row ded  around the Postmaster’s boa rded-o ff cage 
to listen.
Num ber 804. Forest R anger," M a c  read impres­
sively. "Tha U nited States C iv il Service Commission 
announces an examination at places an on the dates 
named b e lo w , ta secure e lig ib les  from w hich  to make 
cert fica tion — M a c  stumbled bad ly  on w ords like 
certifica tion  ’— ' ta fill vacancies as they may occur 
in tha position a Forest Ranger in the Forest Service a 
tha Department a A g ric u ltu re .”  "W h a t d ’ya think a 
tha t? ”
O ld  N ick , on the outskirts of the c ro w d , had been 
listening a tten tive ly  and as the rest chew ed tobacco 
and shook the ir heads over w h a t the government
dow n in W ashington w o u ld  do  next, he edged closer 
to  hear more.
The Postmaster read off a list o f dates during July, 
August, and September, and mentioned Bozeman, 
V irg in ia  C ity , Sandpoint, Ka lispe ll, Kooskia, Salmon 
C ity , M issoula, H e lena , C ouncil, Ketchum, and other 
places scattered from C a lifo rn ia  to South Dakota, 
w hich O ld  N ick  d id n 't catch.
'T a in t  so easy,”  M a c  continued. "Y a  go tta  know  
how  t ’ heft a pen as w e ll as bust in broncs a n ’ hack 
a tie . Listen y ’ere. It says, "Tha examination w il l  con­
sist a answ erin p rac tic 'l questions in w r it in ’ a n ’ in a 
fie ld  exam ination ta test tha a b ility  a applicants ta 
actua lly  perform tha duties uva Forest Ranger. Tha 
w ritte n  exam ination a n ’ fie ld  examination w il l  have 
e q ’ l w e igh ts  in determ in in ’ tha ratin's. In tha fie ld  
examination applicants, among o ther th in ’s, w i l l  be 
requ ired ta shoot a t targets w ith  r ifle  a n ’ w ith  pistol, 
a n ’ should bring w ith  them these arms fe r tha test.' 
The reader looked up and w ip e d  the beads o f sw eat 
from his w rin k le d  b row . The reading o f such " tw o -b it  
w o rds ,”  as he ca lled  them, w as an extreme mental 
effort.
O ld  N ick  found that the age limit o f app licants 
was from 21 to 40 years and that the exam ination was 
open to a ll citizens of the U nited States w h o  com­
p lied  w ith  the requirements.
M a c  d istributed samples o f the app lica tion  blanks 
w hich came w ith  the announcement and O ld  N ick  
noticing that they had been issued M a y  25, 1905, 
tucked one care fu lly  aw a y  in an inside coat pocket 
w he re  it w o u ld  remain dry and clean.
A A
O n  July 1, 1905, O ld  N ick  passed his tw en ty-fifth  
b irthday and on July 10 he appeared  in Kalispe ll, 
M ontana , to take the Forest Ranger exam. Tw enty-one 
others, including prospectors, hunters, trappers, guides 
lumberjacks, cowpunchers, and miscellaneous o ther 
w ild  and w o o ly  inhabitants o f the hills w e re  also 
there to try a hand. Disgusting enough, there was also 
one city punk present decked out in a b o w le r  hat.
The exam ination, under the d irection  o f a clean- 
cut young man not much o ld e r than O ld  N ick  himself, 
lasted fo r three days. The first day was devoted en­
tire ly  to pen and pencil w o rk  in a crude classroom 
on the second flo o r of a frame store bu ild ing . The 
second day ca lled  fo r scaling and estimating trees in 
the fie ld  fo llo w e d  by a w ritten  test in the a fternoon 
covering the m orning’s w ork. A nd  the th ird  day was 
devoted en tire ly  to fie ld  w o rk— pacing, packing, 
ta rge r shooting, and practica l use o f an ax.
O ld  N ick  was none too sure of himself on much o f 
the w ritte n  w o rk  for, w h ile  his mind saw  the solutions 
to the simple problems c lea rly  and quickly, his pen­
manship was slow  and laborious.
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The area selected for the second d a y ’s estimating 
and scaling test consisted of a rive r bottom covered 
w ith  a g row th  of the crookedest, roughest o ld  cotton­
w o o d  O ld  N ick  had ever seen. During his several 
years w o rk  in the woods he had become reasonably 
p ro fic ien t in estimating and scaling tamarack, Douglas 
fir and p ine, but these w a rped  o ld  veterans o f the 
river bottom w e re  another problem a ltogether.
During the lunch hour o f that day he discovered 
that the rest w e re  just as bad o ff as he, o r worse. As 
they a te, w o rd  was passed around that the big fe llo w  
in the big w h ite  hat and the o ld  ba ld -headed  guy 
w e re  experts at estimating and w o u ld  have the figures 
a ll w o rked  up for everyone right a fte r lunch. O ld  N ick  
d id n ’t take much stock in the ta le , but he was there 
w ith  the rest w a it in g  at the foot o f the stairs to listen 
to w ha t they had to say and to check the ir figures 
against his ow n.
As it happened, how ever, Supervisor Bills a rrived 
e a rlie r than expected and noticing the eage r crow d 
w ith  papers and pencils a ll ready, immediately p re ­
sumed they w e re  anxious to ge t started on the a fte r­
noon session. "A ll right, boys,’ ’ he gree ted  them.
Come right on up and w e 'l l  ge t under w a y .”  There 
was nothing for the crestfallen c rew  to do but fo llo w  
and the tw o  experts d id n ’t show up until five  minutes 
a fte r the appo in ted  time for the a fternoon exams to 
start. O ld  N ick  and the others never knew  just how  
divergent the ir estimate sheets w ere .
The th ird day of the examination began w ith  a 
pacing test in an a lley . The applicants w e re  a ll lined 
up a long a board fence and to ld  to pace o ff certa in 
marked distances. O ld  N ick  was w e ll back in line 
and had p lenty of time to study the fence be fo re  his 
turn came. By notic ing the w id th  of the boards and 
counting the pieces he soon deduced that the w a ll 
w as constructed in 1 6 1/£-foo t panels. H e  observed 
that several of the others, including the big w h ite - 
hatted fe llo w  and the o ld  ba ld -headed  expert, w e re  
also do ing  some mental arithm etic and chuckled to 
think that some o f the pacing a t least w o u ld  be 
rem arkably accurate.
A fte r  the pacing each man was ca lled  upon to 
fe ll a fourteen inch tree and cut it into 16 -foo t fengths 
w ith  an ax. This was a simple matter for O ld  N ick, 
but some of the cow-hands hacked and labored  until 
p ractica lly  exhausted. Calls o f try chew ing it in 
tw o ”  and "which w a y  is it supposed to fa l l”  brought 
roars o f laughter from the spectators and made the 
unskilled contestants more furious and fu tile  than ever.
The afternoon o f the last day was the most im­
portant of a ll. It was given over en tire ly  to packing. 
W h ile  preparations w e re  being made, the class was 
herded into a w ea therbea ten  barn and given a 
question as to w h a t in the w a y  of equipment and 
supplies should be carried  a long on a ten-day man- 
pack into the hills.
O n e  lit t le  prospector whom O ld  N ick  estimated at 
about 125 pounds, said that he w o u ld  take his bed, 
ax, gun, 25 pounds o f flour, one pound o f baking 
pow der, 10 pounds o f beans, a strip o f bacon, one 
pound of coffee, tw o  pounds o f sugar, and other 
ed ib les in p roportion— including five  pounds of
chew ing  tobacco. W hen en tire ly  to ta led , his pack 
scaled w e ll over 200 pounds, but w h ile  the lit t le  
fe llo w  adm itted overestim ating his packing a b ility , 
he insisted that the five pounds of chew ing  tobacco 
was absolute ly essential.
By this time there was a ca ll from the outside and 
everyone c row ded  to cracks be tw een  the w a rp e d  
boards, knotholes, and o ther openings through w h ich  
could be seen a chunky buckskin horse standing ha lf 
asleep beside a heterogeneous mass o f du ffle . The 
idea for ho ld ing  them in the barn was to prevent 
observation o f those in action, but due to the con­
d ition  o f the structure this was, of course, nothing but 
a farc ia l procedure. O ld  N ick  and others w h o  had 
had experience, knew  w e ll enough that the a rt o f 
packing cou ldn 't be learned by w a tch ing . It is too 
much a matter of tr ia l and error.
The material p rov ided  for packing represented a 
real test o f a b ility  and ingenuity. In add ition  to a 
mess o f small artic les, it included a five -ga llon  w o oden  
keg, a w hee l o ff a ra ilroad  speeder, a c ro w b a r, and 
a long-handled shovel.
Due to the d o c ile  and patien t character o f the 
buckskin used for the tr ia l, p rac tica lly  everyone got 
a ll the pieces hung on the saddle, but the hitch th rew  
more than one into a dilem na of indecision. O ld  N ick  
and several o f the others managed an expert diamond.
W hen the last man, a th ick-shouldered m idd le-aged 
trappe r came to the hitch his efforts brought an uproar 
o f laughter from the crow d . M o re  fam iliar w ith  a 
canoe padd le  than a pack, this w orthy, known as 
Greasy Gus, tied  one end o f the th row  rope to the 
cinch ring, w ound  the rest 'round and 'round the 
horse, pack and a ll, and tied  the loose end on the 
opposite side o f the saddle from w he re  he started. 
This done, he inserted the long-hand led  shovel in to 
the ropes on top  o f the load and, by tw is ting , p ro ­
ceeded to w inch  the pack into shape.
A fte r  six o r seven turns on the shovel handle , the 
horse’s tongue was hanging out and the p a tien t 
an im al’s b e lly  was almost cut in tw o  by both the 
cinch and ropes. Supervisor Bills, w h o  had been 
shifting his qu id  from one cheek to the o ther try ing to 
stifle his mirth, stopped the procedure a t this po in t 
by saying: "H e y  cow boy, w h a t kind o f hitch do  you 
call th a t? ”
Greasy Gus stopped his w inch ing  w ith  an a ir  of 
ind ignant surprise. "Tha t hitch? Ya mean to say ya 
don 't savvy the name of that h itch?”  H e  appea red  so 
incredulous that everyone held his breath to hear 
w ha t he had to say.^ "W hy mister,”  he continued in 
a convincing w ay, "e v e r ’body knows an uses that 
hitch w h e re  I comes from. The O regon  g rapev ine , 
they calls it an ta my mind that o ld  hitch is tha best 
hitch this side a M issouri.”  A t this sally the w a tch ing  
c row d  burst out in how ls of laughter.
" W e l l , ”  the Supervisor said dryly, " I t ’s a ne w  one 
on me. W he re  does that bucket over there fit into 
the p ic tu re ? "
Greasy Gus looked around in real surprise this 
time and saw  that in his labors he had neg lected  to
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include a la rge leather bucket in his pack. "O h  tha t!" 
he said, in an off-hand w ay, recovering his com­
posure. "That goes right here, and w ith  the a ir of 
one w ho  knew exactly w ha t he was about, tied the 
bucket to the shovel handle so that it dang led  
dangerously near the pony's rump.
A  A
O ld  N ic k ’s body bore the scars o f many rugged 
years of ranaering w hen I knew  him, but the grey 
eyes that looked out of his fine w eather-m arked face 
w e re  as keen and young as ever. In the ir deep  w e lls  
one saw reflected suffering, sympathy, patience, and 
humor, but w hen they looked at you they looked clean 
through and la id  your thoughts as bare as a new  born 
babe. O ld  N ic k ’s eyes w e re  his pocketbook of 
character— the richest and most lib e ra l I have ever 
known.
The outdoors— the forest and range— became a 
fam iliar and cherished workshop fo r me under O ld  
N ick 's tra in ing, and as time w e n t on I came to crave 
nothing in the w o rld  ha lf so much as a character and 
position just like  his. H e  is strong and wholesome, 
resourceful and romantic, I thought, he serves his 
country, N a tu re  and himself and he is happy and 
satisfied. I d re w  inspirational nourishment from O ld  
N ick  and the desire burned deeper and deeper— to 
be a Forest Ranger!
But O ld  N ick  was a sobering in fluence as w e ll as 
a stimulating one. W hen I was bu ild ing  my a ir castles 
an acce leration in the pace of adm inistration was 
a lready apparent and the w o rk  o f conservation was 
undergoing strange changes. G radua l and subtle 
though these things w e re  they w e re  no less apparent, 
and apparent too was O ld  N ic k ’s struggling to keep 
abreast. A t times new  plans and paper w o rk  con­
fined him to the o ffice  for days and more and more 
often he ca lled  me into his c lu ttered o ffice  to pound 
out some new  report on the keys of the new  type­
w r ite r  so unfam iliar to his touch. A t times during these 
days I noticed that even his eyes g re w  strained 
and tired.
"Son," he said one fa ll a fte r w e  had finished such 
a siege, the re ’s a new  smell in the w ind . The things 
us o ld  hands has dreamed about d o in ’ you ’re g o in ’ 
to do. G o  on back to school a n ’ get ready.
It never occurred to me to doubt O ld  N ick  a fte r 
three seasons w o rk  on his d istrict, and I had learned 
to know  that an order was an order. People said 
O ld  N ick  was nothing but a ha rd -bo iled  o ld  bachelor, 
but to me he was a good dea l more than that and I 
took him a t his w o rd . I w e n t back to school.
A A
W hen several years la te r the professors bene fi­
cently handed me a sheepskin, I took it out and 
spread it on a w e t log and sat on it. The Forest 
Ranger examination such as O ld  N ick  had taken in 
1905 was a thing o f the past and that year there
w asn ’t even a chance a t the tough J. F. Instead o f 
expanding, it seemed to me that the w o rk  o f con­
servation was very d e fin ite ly  contracting. Some of the 
boys d id n ’t even have a summer’s job. A l l  my w e ll-  
la id  plans came tumbling dow n  around my ears. I 
was disgusted, discouraged and hurt. A t  the most 
c ritica l time O ld  N ick  had let me dow n.
A A
The other day O ld  N ick  w en t back to one of his 
old districts and rode over some of the o ld  trails. H e  
d id n ’t travel on the b ig  bay ge ld ing  he used to 
saddle, but in a 1936  model C hevro le t p ick-up truck.
In six hours' time he made a tr ip  that in the old 
days o rd in a rily  took him a w eek. H e  saw  miles and 
miles of forest h ighways and truck trails,- he climbed 
into improved lookout houses equ ipped w ith  the 
latest de tection maps and instruments; he looked over 
stream improvement w o rk  and listened to b road  plans 
of w ild  life  management and range regeneration,- he 
inspected roadside cleanup w ork, a timber stand 
improvement job , a new  recreationa l area,- and before  
he got back to the ranger's new  green and w h ite  
d w e llin g  w ith  its w axed  ha rdw ood floors, e lec tric  
lights and spotless w a lls , he had been introduced to 
every key in d iv id u a l”  a long the route of trave l, 
from an aspiring dude rancher on the river to an 
aspiring new  ed ito r of the w eek ly  news sheet in tow n.
That n ight a fte r a meal of fried  chicken, fresh 
vegetables, a fancy salad, and a fancier dessert p re ­
pared and la id  out on w h ite  linen by the Ranger's 
w ife , O ld  N ick  settled com fortably into an ove r­
stuffed cha ir and heaved a happy sigh o f physical 
contentment.
W h ile  the o ld  ranger's eyes had been rem arkably 
active and app rec ia tive  a ll during the day, his 
remarks and comments had been remarkably few . A t 
last, a fte r he had ligh ted  his ancient crooked stemmed 
p ipe  (p riva te ly  ob jected to by the Ranger's w ife  on 
the grounds that it "smelled up ”  her curtains) he 
began to open up.
Son, ’ he said, exhuming a cloud of smoke, 
"there was a time w hen you figured the O ld  M an  
had let you dow n pretty badly, out I to ld  you you ’d 
be doin the things us o ld  hands dreamed about
do in  , and you are , but the re ’s one more th ing-------
H e  paused to hold another match over the choked-up 
p ipe. In a ll this d o in ’ th row  in a lit t le  dream in’ too 
a n ’ never le t your hands get ahead o f your head. I 
b lazed my trails and you II b laze yours, but never 
forget it— they II be blazin new  trails long a fte r 
both of us is gone a n ’ it pays to an tic ipa te  'em ahead 
a time an ’ above a ll be ready."
A A
M aybe  I neg lected to mention it, but you have 
p robab ly  guessed the facts by now  anyhow . O ld  
N ick  re tired  last fa ll and his district has been passed 
on to me.
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o of M ontana s new er industries, or, a t least, 
lit t le  pub lic ized  until recent years, is the business of 
supplying the trad itiona l Christmas tree to loca lities 
less favored by N a tu re  in this respect than w e  are. 
Hundreds o f thousands o f acres of Douglas Fir 
(Pseudotsuga ta x ifo lia ) reproduction cover the tim­
bered portions o f western M ontana. A t present this 
scrubby timber is p ractica lly  valueless commercially, 
except for some use of this kind. The main productive 
area is in Lincoln and Flathead counties, a lthough 
considerable quantities are cut in other western 
counties. The Christmas tree cap ita l o f the N orthw est 
is Eureka, from w hich point the heaviest shipments 
are made.
Last year approxim ately 1 ,250 ,000  trees w e re  
shipped out. M ost of them go by ra il, but a b igger 
portion is being trucked each year. O n  an average, 
5,000 trees are loaded in a car. Trees have been 
shipped to C a lifo rn ia , Kansas, N ebraska, M issouri, 
Texas, M ich igan , Pennsylvania, N e w  York, Illino is, 
and O h io , in the past, and the future w il l  no doubt 
see more w idespread  shipments. M ost trees are 
shipped w ithou t treatment, but in 1936  one company 
started spraying trees w ith  green, red, silver-bronze, 
and go ld-bronze. This was done by tw o  spray guns 
and a quick drying paint. In 1937, another company 
started this extra processing.
O n  untreated trees the re ta il p rice  is about 75c 
per tree. O f  course a part of this goes to the re ta ile r 
fo r handing and profit. It costs about 22c per tree 
or $1100 per car load for the w ho lesa le r to produce 
them. H is p ro fit is $75 per car load or about 1 1/2 C Per 
tree. Freight costs are about $650 per car load to 
Los A ngeles. The p ro fit may appea r la rge  but it is 
not, because of the g reat hazards of this industry. 
Inclement w e a th e r may de lay harvesting of the crop, 
so the shipper w o u ld  be unable to fu lfill his contracts, 
thereby forcing him to dump his trees. A lso  hail or 
need le  b ligh t might ruin the stand.
Arrangem ents fo r the cut are  made in A p r il or 
M ay. The trees are contracted from farmers, the 
Forest Service, and the State. The average  stumpage 
price is 21/2  to 3c per tree. The actual cutting o f the 
crop takes p lace from O c to b e r 10th to December 
10th. The needles of the N orthern  Rocky M ounta in  
Douglas Fir stay on longer than those o f the Coast 
varie ty , and therefore the harvest can start e a rlie r 
here w ith o u t the trees deprec ia ting  as much. The 
actual cutting is done by a 2 Y? pound doub le  b itted  
axe, and the trees are squared up at the yard. The 
cutters share was about $50,000 last year.
The cuttings serve the purpose of th inning the 
stand. Douglas Fir grow s in thickets, and only one 
tree in ten is taken. O n  an average ten trees per 
acre are cut each year. M uch of the cutting is done 
on logged over land. There are a lw ays a fe w  limby 
firs left behind by the lumberman, and they serve as 
seed trees. M uch of the o ld  cut-over land taken by 
the county for taxes has been bought up by private  
operators for Christmas tree production. Forest
Service stumpage is sold on an allotm ent basis, g iv ing  
the same allotm ent to the cutter year a fte r year. U nder 
this system it pays him to take care of his area.
A  three year ro ta tion is practiced. There a re  tw o  
d iffe ren t methods used, in one the ope ra to r cuts one- 
th ird of the area each year, in the other he cuts one- 
th ird of the m erchantable trees over the en tire  a rea 
each year. The la tte r method is the best, as it tends 
fo r be tte r silv icu lture and h igher qua lity  products. N o  
doubt some regu la tion  of cutting practices is needed 
as the industry has lit t le  cap ita l invested and is more 
or less irresponsible. Sustained y ie ld  is very easy to 
practice.
There has been some action in the State Legis la ture 
by misguided conservationists taken under the impres­
sion that this industry was devastating the young 
stands o f timber. Such is not the case, ana if there w as 
a tendency to w a rd  this it could very easily be co r­
rected. A  la rge  tax on each tree shipped out of the 
state w o u ld  k ill the industry as it is h ighly com petitive. 
W hen cutting is practiced w ith  any deg ree  o f con­
sideration the forest is improved due to the th inning 
of the stand.
The Forest Service is do ing  much to correct this 
misunderstanding by tagg ing  trees cut on the ir land. 
These tags a re  red in co lo r and have a message in 
green. O n e  side reads, "The prevention o f Forest 
fires through the past years made it possible fo r this 
tree to decora te  your home on Christmas d a y .”  The 
o ther side reads, "This tree brings a Christmas message 
from the g rea t outdoors. Its cutting is not destructive, 
but gave needed room for ne ighboring trees to g ro w  
faster and better. It w as cut under the supervision of 
the U. S. Forest Service from a c row ded  stand on the 
Kootenai N a tio n a l Forest.”  This tag has proven 
popu la r w ith  the operators.
This industry offers unlim ited opportun ities to 
a p p lie d  forestry in this section. The second g row th  
Douglas Fir in this reg ion is not very va luab le  com­
m ercia lly for saw  timber. A  la rge  portion o f this a rea  
seems pa rticu la rly  adap ted  to this species. The use of 
it for Christmas trees offers the only favorab le  com­
mercial production possible. The fir here grow s 
s low er and is more bushy than the coast varie ty , and 
develops more beautifu l trees. The revenue de rived  
from these trees may be used to help pay for g ro w in g  
mature timber, o r the area can be managed exclu­
sively fo r Christmas trees. In the la tte r case a fe w  
mature trees can be left on the area to p rov ide  seed, 
as Douglas Fir is a p ro lif ic  seeder. The stand can be 
deve loped  and managed as an even aged or a 
selection forest by cutting methods.
The forester may not have considered this product 
as be ing important in the past, but he may soon see 
w h o le  forests of Christmas trees under scientific 
management.
C re d it fo r most of the material conta ined in this 
a rtic le  is due Rutledge Parker, State Forester, and 
Sam B illings, Kootenai N a tio n a l Forest.
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SUMMER w o rk  offers a tw o -fo ld  advantage to the 
Forestry School student from the standpoints of finance 
and practica l experience in his chosen profession.
M a n y  students enter the Forestry School w ith  little  
o r no experience in forestry and w ith  financial con­
ditions about the same. To these students summer w ork  
is of the utmost importance.
A t  the end o f each season the employers submit 
a report to the Forest School o ffice , on the activ ity  
of students employed by them. From the 1937 worlc 
reports it was determ ined that the average  salary of 
Forest School students was $108 a month and board, 
w ith  salaries ranging from $60 to $200. Sixty-four 
pe r cent representing 240 o f the en ro lled  students 
have been reported on to date . These men alone 
rece ived $25,900 a month, so it can be read ily  seen 
that summer w o rk  offers a s izeab le  supplement to 
the ir financial conditions.
O ppo rtun ity  fo r experience is o ffe red  in a ll 
branches o f Forest and Range M anagem ent. O f  the 
total students reported on, 5 0 .5 %  w e re  employed 
by the U. S. Forest Service. O f  this number, 9 5 .8 %  
w e re  in region 1. A ll  forests in the reg ion w e re  
represented; the Lolo w ith  1 4 % , Flathead w ith  1 1% , 
B itterroot 1 1 % , C ab ine t 1 0 % , Kootenai 9 % , 
N orthern Rocky M ounta in  Forest and Range Experi­
ment Station 9 % , Lew is and C la rk  8 % , C oeur 
d A le n e  3 % , and a ll others 25% . O f the total 
number, the Blister Rust e rad ica tion  pro ject took 
19 .7 % , the A . A . A . 9 .2 , Resettlement 8 % , and 
other employment 4 .6% .
Kinds o f w o rk  include protection, Ribes e rad ­
ication, g razing surveys, adm inistrative, research 
and others given in o rde r o f importance as to number 
employed. The term "o the rs ”  includes timber surveys, 
type mapping, road location and special projects. 
A dm in istra tive w o rk  includes acting district ranger, 
assistant ranger, d ispatcher, adm inistrative guard and 
contact patrolmen.
The remarks on a student’s w o rk  report serve as 
an index o f his a b ility , po in ting  out his w e a k  points 
as w e ll as favorab le  ones. Constructive criticism is 
w ith h e ld , g iv ing  the student a chance to become 
acquainted w ith  his faults. O f students reported  on, 
64 w e re  considered as ranger po ten tia lities , tw o  
w e re  questionable, and four w e re  considered as 
being bette r adap ted  to research. N o  decision could 
be made on the remainder because of lack o f tra in ing. 
It was recommended that nine (five  Freshmen, three 
Sophomores, and one Jun ior) w e re  to be reh ired  in 
some other capacity o r not at a ll.
The most common w eak po in t was lack of e xp e ri­
ence, fo llo w e d  by " la ck  o f in it ia tiv e ,"  " to o  young ," 
does not app ly  himself, ' and " la c k  of decision and 
confidence, named in o rder of occurrence. To some 
look-outs app ly  untidy housekeeping," "c a n ’ t w o rk  
a lone, and does not like  to live  a lone.
For the most part favorab le  reports w e re  rece ived 
on a ll students, w ith  recommendation for reem ploy­
ment in the same capacity or similar position requ iring  
more responsibility.
The
THE b e lo w  data is a series o f numerical values 
co llabo ra ted  to g ive the reade r an idea of the 
fu tility  o f trying to bust the g rade  curve. It is taken 
from the records for a pe riod  o f five years, the length 
o f time requ ired  fo r a good forester to ge t through 
the institution.
No. Who No. Who No. Who No. Who
Became Became Became Became
Year Freshmen Sophomores Juniors Grads.
1 9 2 9 33 18 21 10
19 30 40 27 15 7
1931 53 25 17 8
19 32 42 31 29 12
1933 41 57 42 16
The fo llo w in g  figures represent the chances o f the starting 
Freshmen to  becom e Sophomores, Jun io rs, and  G radua tes :
Chances of Chances of Chances of
Becoming Becoming Becoming
Sophomores Juniors Graduates
Year O ne Chance in O ne Chance in O ne Chance in
19 29 1.83 1.57 2 .2 8
1 9 3 0 1 .48 2 .6 6 3 .6 7
1931 2 .12 3 .12 4.65
19 32 1.35 1.45 3.5
1933 7.2 9 .8 2 .5 6
T O T A L 13 .98 1 8 .6 0 1 6 .56
A V E R A G E  2 .7 9 3 .7 2 3 .313
It can be  seen from the a ve ra g e  o f the ten years tha t a 
S en io r o f 38 has one  chance in 3 .3 1 3  o f g ra d u a tin g . There ­
fo re  the starting class o f 102  members (in  1 9 3 4 ) should y ie ld
•fA
3 0 .7 8  gradua tes. I d a re  say tha t the instructors w i l l  f ig u re  this 
to ta l a  l it t le  h igh and p ro b a b ly  knock o ff 5 0 %  fo r s lab  and 
kerf " e r  som ethin’ . ”
Then using the va lue  (1 in 3 .3 1 3 ) as the chances o f g ra d u a t­
ing or flunking  ou t, the p ro b a b ility  of the w h o le  class can be 
com puted in terms o f g ra d u a tin g  o r flunk ing  by use o f the 
b inom ia l theory.
(C H A N C E S O F G R A D U A T IN G + C H A N C E S  
O F FLU N K IN G )102 
OR
( 1  1 )t02
 1-----------
3 .3 13  3 .3 13
Then substituting A  fo r the C H A N C E S  O F  G R A D U A T IN G  
and 8 fo r the C H A N C E S  O F  F L U N K IN G , w e  have ( A + B ) 102 
This y ie lds  us:
A 102+ 1 0 2 A 101B +  5151A I00B2 + 1 7 1 ,7 0 0 A ,J9B3 + 4 ,2 4 9 ,5 7 5 A 9f‘B'1 
and so on fo r n in e ty -e ig h t progressive a lg e b ra ic  com bina tions 
o f s im ilar na tu re  until +  B102 is f in a lly  reached .
1
Then substituting ------------- in p la ce  o f A  and B in the a b o ve
3.3 13
form ula, w e  fin d  tha t the chances of the w h o le  class g ra d u a tin g  
1
is (--------------- ) 102 o r one chance in 1 ,0 5 0 ,0 0 0  x 1 0 0 25. Some-
3 .3 13
w h e re  in the m idd le  o f this con g lom e ra tio n  is a f ig u re  re p re ­
senting the a ve ra g e  chances.
In summation, I say fo r a ll budd ing  young foresters to  take  
heart as the chances a re  a lso one in 1 ,0 5 0 ,0 0 0  x 1OO25 that 
the w h o le  class w i l l  flunk out, a p ro b a b ility  w h ic h  should 
not cause any g re a t am ount o f w o rry in g .
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FOR many years A laska was the mecca of many jo b ­
seekers w ho  w e n t N orth  to take a vacation w ith  
p ro fit. But as A laska s resident popu la tion  increased, 
and the peop le  of the U nited States became A laska 
conscious, w ork ing  conditions changed. A  g reat 
number o f laborers have sw e lled  the popu la tion  until 
n ow  A laska is faced w ith  a major unemployment 
problem. Employment turnover in the non-seasonal 
industries is small and this leaves on ly  temporary w o rk  
for the jo b  seeker.
The length of the fishing season is from four to 
e ight months and from forty to sixty per cent o f the 
labo r is imported. H o w e ve r there is a lw ays enough 
imigrant labo r to make it an uncertain venture to find 
w ork. The Bureau o f Fisheries employed only one
hundred and sixty-four tem porary employes in 1935. 
There is not the g rea t chance for Forest Service p ro ­
tection w o rk  in the summer w hich is present in our 
na tiona l forests because in the tw o  A laskan forests 
there is only about 2 ,000 acres w h ich  have a high 
enough fire  risk to justify a protection system. O n  the 
pub lic  domain there is no protection practiced.
The expense of a ticket back to the States, the 
h igher cost o f liv ing , the severity o f the w in te rs , a ll 
combine to p lace the unemployed in a w orse circum­
stance than he w o u ld  be a t home. A laska  welcomes 
those w ho  intend to add to its w e lfa re  but does not 
encourage those w h o  come to take home w e a lth  at 
the expense of her citizens. To those w h o  do intend 
to find a summer’s w o rk  in A laska , the advice o f the 
Chamber o f Commerce is to come equ ipped w ith  a 
ticket back to the States and the means to support 
themselves w h ile  hunting employment.
Cy W t r s e i r y  l ~ 4 . . .
DURING the eleven years of its opera tion , the Forest 
School Nursery has increased its capacity from 53,000 
trees to an an tic ipa ted  production of 1 ,500 ,000  trees 
this spring. This expansion has necessarily brought 
w ith  it a m ultip lic ity o f problems in labor, po licy, and 
administration.
Representing a capita l investment o f over $40,000, 
the Nursery boasts several recent improvements w h ich  
make it one o f the most modernly equ ipped in the 
N orthw est. The Skinner O ve rhead  Sprinkler system 
used to irr ig a te  approxim ately ten acres o f beds has 
been g rea tly  improved by the d igg ing  o f a w e ll and 
the insta lla tion o f a 20 H . P. E lectrical Turbine pump 
w hich produces a pressure o f 100 pounds per square 
inch; the increase in pressure makes it possible to 
irriga te  three-quarters o f the Nursery at one time, a 
convenience not possible before. The purchase o f a
four cy linder, 1 4 H.  P. R otatile tractor, w h ich  com­
bines the operations o f p lo w in g , disking, and h a rro w ­
ing has shortened the time requ ired  in p reparing  
seed-beds.
Plans fo r future improvements include the erection  
o f a ne w  packing shed and a n e w  fence around the 
Nursery. Three a d d ition a l acres o f stock beds are 
expected to be put under cu ltiva tion  also. It is hoped 
that funds can be made a v a ila b le  w ith  w h ich  to bu ild  
a green house, long a lacking necessity for carry ing 
on w o rk  in germ ination studies, seed treatment, and 
physio log ica l experiments.
Expansion in the next fe w  years is p ro b a b le  
because o f the increased demands on the Nursery, 
co inc ident w ith  the acquis ition by the School of 
Forestry o f 20 ,000 acres in the B lackfoot River 
d ra inage. The re forestation program for this a rea  
long w ith  the usual outside orders w il l ,  undoubted ly, 
tax the resources of the School Nursery to the lim it.
t  Shouting Foresters w e re  scurryina amid la rge  dust clouds and fa llin g  debris,
CA noise of_ the screeching type could be heard punctuated by the throaty purr
o f a pow erfu l motor under heavy strains. "W h y , that's the Foresters do ing  tricks w ith  the ir new  R D 6 C a te r­
p illa r , and let me te ll you brother, that "C a t"  has got w ha t it takes. N o w  w hen one o f these embryonic "S k inn­
ers climbs aboard  this mass of moving metal, puts in a nickel, picks up his four cents change, you can expect
most anything to happen."
This new  machine, presented to the Forestry School by the Westmont C a te rp illa r  Company o f M issoula , is 
p rac tica lly  a one man logg ing  system. The en tire  b u lldoze r ,,
assembly is a ttached at the front of the "C a t ,"  leaving the rear ' ozer al s isposa^
free for the attachment of yarders, to w in g  w inches, wagons, etc.
The R D 6, opera ted  by a three cy linder Diesel motor w eighs 
about seven and one-ha lf tons w ithou t the bu lldoze r assembly, 
has a forty-four d ra w b a r horsepow er. This tracto r is capab le  
o f handling a ll types o f average sized loads.
Classes in the care, lubrica tion , and opera tion  o f the " C a t”  
a re  held Saturdays. These classes a re  lim ited to seven or e ight 
students a t one time in o rder that each man may opera te  and 
feel the p o w e r of this machine.
In the spring the "C a t"  w il l  be  taken up Pattee Canyon 
to make tra ils and roads. In this w a y  the real va lue of this 
machine in the logg ing  business w il l  be rea lized .
T O  Dr. C. L. H itchcock, former professor of botany at 
M ontana State University, go  the bouquets fo r the 
conception o f the Spring Q u a rte r Botany trips. Last 
year on the basis of successes of previous trips, plans 
w e re  made for the greatest yet attempted: the com­
bined botany-range management fie ld  trip . T heexpe - 
d ition  was under the leadership o f H itchy w ho  
d irec ted  the systematic botany students and the co l­
lection of herbarium material. Professor M o rris  o f the 
forestry faculty tutored the range management 
students. The Freshmen and miscellaneous members on 
the tr ip  w e re  under the guidance o f Dr. J. W . Severy, 
chairman o f the B io log ica l Sciences. The main incen­
tive o f the tr ip  was to g ive  the advanced botany and 
range management student a first hand p ic tu re  o f the 
flo ra  o f the Southwest.
O n  Friday noon, M a y  7, a rather motley array o f 
cars and sixty students departed  from M issoula for 
points south. The line o f travel that day led w e ll in to 
Idaho. The fo llo w in g  day found the caravan s tra il 
lead ing  through Idaho, to Salt Lake C ity  and south 
to Ephriam. Bryce and Z ion  N a tio n a l Parks w e re
M o th e r N a tu re  carved the mountains— M a n  ca rved  the tunnel
N oyes— the domestic
B u ild ing  castles in the a ir  o r is it re a l?
Y ucca e la ta — The name sticks the  grazers, so d o  the  burrs! 
"R an ge  d e p le tio n  promotes e ros ion .” — M o rr is  
W h o  said H e ll is hot!
N o t convicts— just trave l w e a ry
next visited. Breaking aw a y  from the grandeur of this 
country the pace o f travel s low ed and the next fe w  
days w e re  spent in study of the desert types. A  g rea t 
dea l o f material was also co llected for the University 
herbarium. The most southerly po in t reached was the 
Boulder Dam and a fte r a short but impressive visit, 
the head of the caravan swung to the north. From 
Las V egas to Death V a lle y  temperatures go t hotter 
and hotter. The scorching heat was almost too much 
to endure despite the novelty. Crossing the Panamints 
over a series o f steep and na rrow  ha irp in  turns w e  
w e re  subjected to a test of w ha t w e  had absorbed 
on the trip , and immediately fo llo w in g  w e re  turned 
loose to return home by any route w h ich  w e  should 
devise. Some o f the parties crossed the Sierras and 
moved north a long the coast, but the m ajority remained 
on the east side of the Sierras, e ithe r passing north 
through central o r eastern O re g o n , thence up the 
C olum bia river h ighw ay into W ashington, across the 
Idaho panhandle and home. The to ta l m ileage varied  
be tw een 2 ,600 and 3 ,000 miles. The cost averaged 
about $25.00 per member. N eed  it be added , the 
tr ip  was a success.
N a tu re  in the  ra w — M a n 'a lm o s t 
C a n 't be  a lec tu re— must b e  a g ir l  
The " f le e t "  drops anchor 
C u te , a re n ’t they?
U n ra p t a tte n tio n
H itch co ck  goes na tive — the hea t has ye t to  g e t Severy 
B ou lde r Dam turns w a te r  in to  ergs
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or g iv ing  practica l illustrations in logg ing  and sil­
v iculture, M r. F. G . C la rk  and M r. R. H . W eidm an 
took the ir mensuration and silv icu lture classes on a 
jo in t four-day fie ld  trip  beginn ing the 28th o f M ay, 
1937 Traveling in the Forest School V -8 truck and 
a sim ilar one bo rrow ed  from the Forest Service, the 
th irty men set sail early  on Thursday morning.
The first instruction was given by M r. W eidman 
at the Savenac Nursery at H augen, M on tana , during 
the forenoon of the first day. Leaving here, the party 
pushed on to C oeur d A le n e , Idaho, and north to 
Sandpoint and hence to the ir destination, the Priest 
River Experiment Station that evening. Bunks and 
sleeping bags w e re  assigned and everyone soon 
settled dow n  for the first n ight o f re laxation.
The morning of the second day found the gang up 
early and ready for the C. C. C. breakfast. Supplied 
w ith  a picnic lunch, the party began a d a y ’s tour of 
inspection. Among the places visited w e re  an Idaho 
C eda r Shingle M il l ,  and the Falls Ranger Station, a 
pine seed extracting mill, a w h ite  pine logg ing  opera- 
tion, and many stands exem plifying the d iffe ren t 
aspects of the w h ite  pine type. M a n y  instructive
points w e re  brought out by M r. R. W . B illings of the 
Kaniksu N a tiona l Forest w h o  acted as g u ide  fo r the 
day. Beetle and fungus attacks w e re  noted and 
studied, com pleting the first day's study.
Instruction continued on Saturday w ith  an inspec­
tion o f the thinning plots near the Experiment Station, 
and by a lecture on w ea the r instruments and w e a th e r 
pred iction  by M r. G . L. Hays o f the Station. This 
lecture was fo llo w e d  by actual examinations of 
several w ea the r stations. A fte r  lunch a lecture was 
given by M r. W eidm an exp la in ing  one o f his e xp e ri­
ments corre la ting  the a ffect of seed source on g row th  
of ponderosa pine. Examination was then made o f his 
experim ental plots p lanted several years previous 
w ith  seeds co llected  from ponderosa p ine on various 
orest regions of western U nited States. The last 
la rge  C. C. C. d inner was enjoyed that evening to 
climax the visit at the Experiment Station.
Leaving early  Sunday morning, breakfast was 
eaten a t Sandpoint, and the caravan headed fo r home 
by w a y  of the scenic Thompson Falls route. The timely 
a rriva l at M issoula perm itted the boys just enough 
time to ge t the ir dates and attend the annual Foresters’ 
spring hike.
f c s . . .  The members o f ,he School of Forestry, at the 
University of M on tana , jo in  the staff in taking this 
opportun ity  to thank w ho le h e a rte d ly  M r. R. H . W eidm an for his timely a id 
last spring. W hen the w h o lly  unexpected demise o f Professor Cook 
dep rived  us of the service o f one o f our instructors, he was kind 
enough to fill the gap  and to devo te  his va luab le  time to preparing  and 
conducting our class in silv iculture. For this service w e  are gra te fu l and 
hope that he w il l  accept this expression of our app rec ia tion .— The 
Senior Class.
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H e re  is w i t— both h a lf and  dim 
W ritte n  to  p lease  each au thor's  w him  
If a caustic remark is p o in te d  a t you 
Remember i t ’ s a l l  in fun, p lease  do.
A t  a specia l e le c tio n  he ld  in O c to b e r, the  class o f '38  
e le c te d  the  fo llo w in g  as o ffice rs in the  n e w ly  founded  "B e e fe rs  
C lu b .”  John "B u tto n lip ”  Castles, b a re ly  nosed ou t H a rry  
"L ig h t H o rs e "  Lee fo r the p res idency o f the  c lub . "L ig h t 
H o rs e ”  w as  im m edia te ly e le c te d  v ice -p res id en t. G e o rg e  
"N a n n y  G o a t"  N e ff  w as e le c te d  secretary, w h ile  Chalm ers 
" H i  P ockets" Lyman w as  honored  w ith  the  jo b  o f treasurer o f 
the c lub. The c lu b  w as  very ac tive  th roughou t the school yea r, 
C astles n ice ly  sho w in g  his a b il ity  to head the g roup .
« « « » »  »
W h o  w as  the guy tha t hung one on "B e llo w in g  B u ll"  
W a g n e r a t the  A v a lo n  last N ovem ber?  H a w !
« « « » »  »
It is rum ored a b o u t tha t Earl S trubeck and Burt H u rw itz
w e re  seen to g e th e r a t the Park d rin k ing  be e r. Tsk! Tsk!
« « « » » »
Dean S pau ld ing : "W h a t is the  best b e e f p ro d u ce r w e  
h a ve ? "
Student: "J o h n  C as tles ."
Flash
Latest w o rd s  from W o r ld  o f Sports. Q u o tin g  Bud V la d i-  
m iroff: "T h e  skiing poss ib ilit ie s  in this a re a  a re  in an em bryonic 
stage. O n  my recent tr ip  up the B lackfoo t on a fre ig h t tra in ,
I made an in tensive study o f possib le re c re a tio n a l p lay-grounds. 
I have a lso made contacts in G la c ie r  Park and C a n a d a ."
S eeing H a rry  Lee w ith  a  pa cka g e  o f his o w n  c ig a re tte s  
w o u ld  in d e e d  be  a  ra re  sight.
*  •  «  »  »  »
To B ill K rueger goes the t it le  o f be ing  the best ro u n d e r in 
the  Forest School (o thers inc lu d e d  a lso).
» »  »
Fay C la rk , in  M e n su ra tio n  
class discussion on e ffe c t o f 
s ite  on the  g ro w th  form: 
" Y o u 'l l  no tice  trees in dense 
stands have fe w  branches. For 
instance w h a t w o u ld  you g e t 
if  you p la n te d  an a p p le  tre e  
in the  o p e n ? ”
N o rv a l B o n a w itz : " A p p le s ! "  
• • »
M r. S w e a rin g e n , to  B ill W a g n e r a t Foresters' B a ll: "Y o u  
kn o w , I h a ven 't seen a fo res te r he re  to n ig h t w h o  is d ru n k .”
B ill K rueger, s tag gerin g  up: "M r. S w e a rin g e n , c -l-o -s -e  
y -o -u -r e -y-e -s .”
«  «  «  » » »
Dr. W ate rs , in  S ilv icu ltu re  class Thursday: "Rem em ber, w e
have a test to m o rro w ."
Russel M il le r :  Do you mean to m o rro w  o r  F r id a y? "
« « « » * »
Flash
B enn ie M o ra v e tz  substitutes candy ba r fo r a p p le  w h e n  he 
begins p o lish ing . Doc D ie tte rt says he likes candy much 
b e tte r than app les .
« « « » » »
G il le  W o o te n  te lls  h o w  he fe lt a b o u t S pau ld ing  speech a t 
in it ia tio n : "It touches my h e a r t!"
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Johnson and H ansen, those e n g i­
ne ering  "S to o g e s ”  a re  n o w  tu to ring  
“ H a lf-P in t”  E ddie  Schults in th e ir 
suave w ays w ith  C h a r lie  B loom  so he 
can shine next year.
"S lic k ”  Bob Farmer, one  o f those lads on the A . A .  A . 
pension last yea r, has re tu rned  to  school a g a in , spo rting  a n e w  
1 9 3 8  car and w e a r in g  clo thes tha t w o u ld  put any la w y e r  to  
shame. N ic e  w o rk  if  you can g e t it, eh? (A p o lo g ie s  to  Fay 
C la rk ).
Dean S pau ld ing , in range m anagement class: "T h e  ju d g e ’s 
fina l dec is ion  comes a fte r the g rana  cham pion steer has been 
bu tchered  to  de term ine  the q u a lity  o f m eat.”
L. Fuller: "W h y  d o n 't they kee p  the g rand  cham pion steer 
fo r b re e d in g  pu rposes?"
K rueger: "E lem entary, my d e a r Lo u ie , e le m e n ta ry !"
H euya  yua! H e u ya  yua! Try to  say it! Try to  w r ite  it! 
Is it D ona ld  Duck w ith  la ryng itis?  H o ra c e  H o rse  w ith  a co ld , 
o r Jo e  Penner and Elmer B lurt s ing ing the A n v il Chorus from 
El Tub a Beer? A h , no, my friends, step up close fo r an e lu c id a t­
ing d isclosure on the id iosyncrasies o f ou r h e -h a w in g  joke r, 
D onn ie  " H a p p y "  A x lu n d . ’Tis a cross b e tw e e n  a bu rp  and a 
h iccough; a  b lo w  and a d ra w ; a  snort and  a w h e e ze . A l l  this 
fo r an expuls ion o f mirth. ’Tis a n o b le  ac t fo r a n o b le  end—
and I o ften w o n d e r w h a t the end w i l l  be , d o n ’t you?
«  «  «  »  *  »
During a discussion on c o n to u r-fu rro w in g , Brucie (F ig ) 
N e w to n  w as  heard to  hum a fe w  bars from "T e a  on the 
T e rra ce .”
L itt le  A u d re y  K rueger, in discussing p ra c tica l h o le  d iggers  
fo r erosion con tro l, vo ted  in favo r o f tam e badgers. Q u ite  a 
d ig , fe lla !
A n d  M r . M o rris  h u rr ie d ly  in form ed his listeners tha t the 
nom encla ture  fo r a  liv in g  dam w as w -a - t- t- l-e , not w -a -d -d - l-e . 
It w as ducky!
« « « » » »
There  w e re  re ferences to  Jo e  (F lash) Pomajevich w hen  
b ro a d  base terraces w e re  m entioned. Pure ly un in te n tio n a l,
I ho pe , ’cause he is a cute k id !
« « « » » »
"L o a d  L im it”  w as shown by w h ic h  873  p e o p le  a t the 
Foresters’ B a ll?
« « « » »  »
A n d  the "w o rk in g  ca p a c ity  o f w a te r ”  w as  s tra ined  to  the 
utmost the da y  a fte r the Ball.
« « « » » »
A n d  p o o r Bonny B o n a w itz  w as  he a rd  to  w h in e , 
"P lease , w h o  w i l l  be  my V a le n t in e ? "
« « « » » »
The President isn’ t the o n ly  one tha t has a Trust Buster—  
w h a t a b o u t that destructive l i t t le  m achine M r. Ramskill has in 
the  La b?  It ’s c a lle d  a Truss Buster, too.
« « « » » »
W e know a forester who, in his ow n vernacular, is "just 
a little  fe lla r,"  but boasts of a w id o w — and she isn’t a spider! 
’Splain dat to me, pliz? .
I s till w o n d e r w h e re  Bullneck Erickson lo o ke d  w h e n  he 
c o u ld n ’t find  his g a l a fte r Foresters’ B a ll?  A  case o f con ­
to rte d  pe rspective  o r m isunderstanding, no doub t.
« « « » »  »
A n d  cute , curly  l it t le  Jimmy S helton w as, by and  la rg e , 
and  on the w h o le , taken "u n a w a re s ”  a t a be a u tifu l swimming 
p o o l in the depths o f Death V a lle y .  N a tu re  in the ra w  is 
seldom m ild , Jim!
« « *  »  » »
W e w ou ld  like to hear more about Bull W agner and his 
strip teaser dancer at West Yellow stone. Q u ite  a shake-up, 
eh, fe llow s?
— L A D Y  FINGERS.
A n d  then the re  is the  one  a b o u t the  
Business A d  student w h o  w as  s ta tio ned  
on a lookou t last summer. A m ong  
o th e r equ ipm ent w as  the h igh ly
Cub lic ize d  L ittle -S h a lle n b e rg e r V is i-  i l i ty  G au ge . A f te r  many re p e a te d  
sightings and adjustments on a  d is tan t 
peak, he p re p a re d  to  re a d  the curves 
fo r the fina l conclusion as to  v is ib ility  fo r the day. A f te r  tw e n ty  
minutes o f concen tra ted  efforts he turned to  his v is ito r and  said 
(w ith  a puzz led  look  on his face ), " H e l l !  It ca n ’t be  1 2  miles 
M ust be  c lose r to  8 ” . W ith  the  conclusion reached , he im­
m e d ia te ly  ph oned in his re p o rt to  the Ranger S tation .
Flash
Science advances— the p ro d u c tiv ity  is equa l to  the b re e d ­
ing p o te n tia l minus the environm enta l con tro l. " Is  it n o t? "
W h o  spoke these famous w o rd s? -------
« « « » » »
This Is Not a Flash But a Sputter
Shoe c le rk  approaches and asks, “ W h a t size lo g g e r d o  
you w e a r? "  Replies the oo z in g  g re e n  Freshman "M u d g e "  
Turtle , "3 1  w a is t, 32  le n g th .”
Flash
Latest bo n e r o f the w e e k : Econ Prof: "T h e  rest o f this 
course is m erely a sightseeing to u r."
B lack ie  Johnson aw ake ns  and  asks, " H o w  w i l l  w e  a rra n g e  
fo r  tra n sp o rta tio n ? "
« « « » » »
Flashes and a Boom
D ona ld H a rr in g to n  sets the stage fo r super-phenom enal 
dram a o f the de cade . H e  has d iscove red  in the fash ionab le  
Forestry S choo l, the p e rfec t d o u b le  o f G lo r io u s  G a b le  in 
Laurantis Barsness, w h o  to his more in tim a te friends is kno w n as 
"D a rk  C lo u d .”  D ep ic tin g  the life  o f a c rim ina l, w e  find  D ona ld  
Beck. D idn ’ t you kn o w  he is from D eer L o dge?
« « « *  » »
Flash
Early this a fte rno on  H ansen and Polleys p le a d e d  g u ilty  in 
Justice o f the Peace Ralph S tarr's court. F ined 10  c a r tw h e e ls  
a p ie ce . W e  w o u ld  like  to  ask the gentlem en if  it w as  w o rth  it.
P. S.— The inside d o p e  is they w e re  g o in g  a fte r th e ir  dates 
to Foresters’ .
Flash
and quota tions from the  BotanySome la te  h igh ligh ts  
departm ent:
A nnounces W aters: " I  w o u ld  like  to  have the specimens 
tha t w e re  taken from P atho logy Lab. re tu rn ed , since they cost 
w e ll ove r $ 5 0 .0 0 ”
Kaimin advertisem ent the next morning read : " W i l l  sell 
P atho logy specimens fo r $45 .00 . See M c A v o y  & M e a d , 440  
Brooks St., M isso u la ."
S every comments o n 'th e  a b o ve  inc ide n t: "B Y  and LAR G E, 
this is an extrem ely p recarious s itu a tio n .”
« « « »  »  »
Flash
W h o  is this fem in ine b it o f slimness tha t has E ugenie  
"Prosopsis K id ”  E llio t on his tip to es  and  tr ip p in g  g a ily  a t a l l  
the bounces— I mean dances.
« « « » *  »
Flash
Roy M a r t  makes he ad line s— not the N e w  Y o rk  Times 
head lines, but the  B reeders G a ze tte , since he has d e v e lo p e d  a 
horse w ith  immense hoofs to  be used in the lo g g in g  o f swamp 
areas. C h a rle y  Bloom's remarks on M a r t ’s success: " I t  a ll
d e pence  on the ceasonal chainches and the  c ice  o f the  ho pe ra - 
tions and the  fe a c a b ility .”
A ls o  in the h igh ligh ts  o f the B reeders G a z e tte  is G e o rg e  
Fritz, no ted  fo r his extensive and in tensive  research in B irth 
C o n tro l— o f ca tt le .
Flash
Forestry student da res  flames to  save looko u t, ye t the  he ro  
o f M i l le r  Peak is as meek as a lamb to  his N o rth  H a ll w h izz .
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A s  the cu rta in  rises one v iew s  the en trance  to  the  Ranger's 
dream  posted w ith  the sign " H o ly  J o e  N a tio n a l Forest, N o  
Trespassing.”  In fron t cen te r is a  small desk on to p  o f w h ich  
rests a h ide  bound bo ok  mummified w ith  red ta p e . Behind the 
desk sits a checker in a Paris G re en  uniform.
(E nter S tranger)
Checker (reach in g  fo r book to  check): W h o  a re  you?
Stranger: H i "P ocke ts " Lyman, M o n ta n a  ‘38.
Checker: M o n ta n a  '3 8 , a re  you the  on ly  one?
Hi: W e ll,  I' m no t exactly  a lone .
Checker: H  o w 's  that?
Hi: O h , I m anaged to p u lla  fe w  o f my classmates a lo n g  
w ith  me.
Checker (q u iz z ic a lly ): H o w  so!
H i (sh ifting  from one  fo o t to  the o th e r): Y ou  see I tu to red  
them so they cou ld  g e t by.
Checker: M m  1 see W e ll,  w h e re  a re  they?
Hi: O h , rig h t he re  (shouts o ff  stage). H e y  g a ng , come on.
(E nte r Class o f '3 8 )
Class of ‘38 (shouting ): N o  furriners, no furriners.
Sheldon: H o w ’d w e  make out H i?
Lee: Y eah , you g u a ra n te e d  that w e  w o u ld  g e t by.
Hi: I’m no t sure yet. H o w  a b o u t it, M r . C hecke r?
Checker (thum bing through book g e tt in g  sna rled  up in the 
red ta p e ): L ine  up and le t me see you r tickets— ( lin e  forms to  
the  r ig h t)— W h a t's  this cha rge  o f $ 6 .0 0  marked up he re  fo r?
Jones: That w as  a b ra in  trust tax.
Checker: Tax. O h  yes, they d o  have those ev ils  d o w n  
the re. There  is a  no ta tion  on some tickets suggesting the 
Business A d . line . T e ll me w h a t d o  you men kn o w  a b o u t 
Forest M a nage m en t— Sustained y ie ld  fo r instance?
Class (chan ting ):
In fo u r years w e  have le a rned  a lo t o f junk,
But to  us sustained y ie ld  is no t the bunk.
W e  can see w h y  forest rent 
D ow n from heaven has been sent,
For w e  have lea rned  
W h ile  the m idn ight o il burned,
That compounds interest should be  spurned.
Checker: H a w ! H a w ! Pass through the ga tes  but b e w a re  
law ye rs  w h o  once in a w h ile  m anaged to  sneak in to  this p lace . 
Just w o lve s  in cheap  c lo th in g  o r sheep in w o lv e s ' c lo th in g —  
e ith e r w a y  i t ’s a ll the same, I say.
Class (chan ting  as they f i le  through the lock -e r-a  I mean 
g a te ):
W e  a re  the boys w h o  d id  make g o o d ,
For w e  d il ig e n tly  thumbed ou r books,- 
But n o w  ou r fu ture is a b lu rr,
W e  ca n ’ t find  jobs a t 2 0 0  per.
(C he cke r sits back and attempts unsuccessfully to  u n tang le  the 
red ta p e  w h ich  by n o w  is more a round  him than the bo ok .) 
(O f f  stage comes a tram ping o f sod busting c lodh opp e rs  and a 
rasping chan t.)
Offstage Voice:
Three, fou r, five ,
H a rd ly  1 0  pe r cen t g o t by,-
Every m inute the re  is one born
A n d  tw o  o th e r to  cause him to  mourn.
The p o w e r  to  tax 
Is the p o w e r  to destroy,- 
Figures d o n ’t lie ,
But liars figu re .
N o w  I fig u re  that 
S usta ined y ie ld  
Is id e a l.
(E nter the vo ice  as the a p p a rit io n  o f the  Iron Duke.)
Iron Duke: A h  ha, M e  thinks I smell the b lo o d  o f  '3 8  
(a s id e ) tha t s from Robin H o o d .
Checker: W h o  a re  you?
Iron Duke: I am the Iron Duke, b e tte r know n as Loves 
Labors Lost, o r  Pilgrims Progress. I make them o r I b reak  them. 
(Puts m onocle in eye  first w ip in g  o ff w ith  necktie ).
Checker: N e v e r he a rd  o f you.
Iron Duke: W h a t, ne ve r he a rd  o f me, the a rch a n g e l o f 
susta ined y ie ld ?
W h y  J am the fo rgo tten  exponen t o f forest rent.
I am A  to  the fifth  p o w e r  o f chance,-
They d o  as I say o r  else-------
Checker: W h a t s tha t g o t to  d o  w ith  soil ren t a t 6  p e r  cen t?
Iron Duke: I ve  come to pu t this o u tf it  on susta ined y ie ld .
Checker: Sustained y ie ld , tha t s w h a t you think. I a lw a ys  
say, N e v e r p la y  the  o th e r fe l lo w  s game. G e t a gam e o f 
you r o w n .
lr??-iP ll<e: H e y ' w a i t  a m|nute, tha t's my line . But le t me 
in and I II show  you.
Checker: H a ve  you a ticke t?
Iron Duke (p u llin g  ou t c ig a re tte ) H a v e  you a m atch? I 
haven t g o t a ticke t, but I have a g ra z in g  perm it. I 'd  lik e  to 
b ro w se  a round  a b it b e fo re  I make any da m a g e -e r-l mean 
decisions.
Checker: Le t s see you r perm it, ( iro n  Duke hands o ve r 
perm it. C hecke r studies it). But this says— A d m it O n e — to 
carouse. W e  ca n ’ t a l lo w  tha t here.
i^r° jn iPtU^ e: C arouse b ro w se — it s the same th in g  o n ly  
sp e lle d  d iffe re n t. Com e on M r .— le t me in.
Checker: N o w , I don  t th ink you can cut the mustard.
Iron Duke: M a y b e  not, but I sure spread it on th ick.
Checker: Say, I be t you  don  t k n o w  anyth ing  a b o u t sus­
ta in e d  y ie ld  and  q u it dum ping you r c ig a re tte  ashes in my desk 
d ra w e r.
(L o w  mumblings a re  he ard  from b e lo w .)
Iron Duke (tu rn ing  p a le ): W h a t's  tha t?  It sound lik e  a 
con c la ve  o f ghosts.
Checker: It is from the  F a lle n -b y -th e -w a ys id e  Inn. Shhh, 
listen to  them.
Ghosts: W e  a re  the ghosts o f form er men o f '3 8 ,
O h  hear us as w e  sit and  bake.
Ind epe nde n t v a r ia b le  o f trees and  females is dbh. 
Because w e  sat in pe rfe c t bliss,
In ou r igno ran ce  w e  d id  miss 
That susta ined y ie ld  is id e a l,
U n til r ig h t n o w  w h e n  it  is too  la te ,
W e  cou ld  not re ad  ou r s lid e  ru le  stra igh t.
So w e  though t that sustained y ie ld  w as  a l l  a  fake , 
oooooohhhhhhh whhhhoooooOOOOOOse th e re ?
Iron Duke: IT S  them a g a in . T h ey 're  haunting  me. They 
a lw a ys  haunt me. Te ll me w h e re  can I g o  to  g e t a w a y  from 
them.
Checker: Y ou  should have though t o f tha t be fo re . But they 
te ll me they have b o ttle d  bliss b e lo w .
r̂on Duke (m onocle  slips from eye and breaks on flo o r) : 
B o ttled  bliss. Lead me to  it.
(E x it the Duke. Enter a n o th e r s tra nge r.)
(Starts to  pass through g a te .)
Checker: You can t g o  in the re , the  Faculty d id n ’ t c o o p e ra te  
w ith  you.
i?trr " 9ef: !,ha t SO/ w h o  d o  you th ink 1 am'  Bil1 W a g n e r?
W e ll,  I m not. W h a t you sa id  may be  tru e  in re a l l ife  bu t I'm 
w r it in g  this and  y o u 'll d o  as y o u 're  to ld . O p e n  the  G ates.
(The G a tes a re  o p e n e d ,)
(C u rta in .)
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Big A p p le  a d d ic t
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S heepherders— o th e rw is e  J. R. E.
W a tch  that, Jo e
Resettlers
M inu tes  count-------
Ribes b e w a re !
W his-s-s-h-h . . . w a lk  a m ile
-  M y  G a w d , tha t w o rd ! oo •
Summer w o rk
D iamond hitch o r "g ra n n ie s ''
W E  kn o w  its posed
S la p  H a p p y
g ro w
Bonny and  Beard
W eidm an lu lls  Fay to  s leep
N o t a stove— just a p ip e  and  K rueger
H om e on the range
N e w  boots?
Tree "squeaks'
The pause tha t refreshes Engineers? H o w  w id e  is a  co n tou r?  « 37
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W e  (? & e i>  ic^s te  .  » this section to the A lum ni. To those w h o  have been interested 
enough in the w e lfa re  of the Kaimin to respond so w h o le h e a rte d ly  w ith  those w e lcom e 
news letters and financial assistance, w e  o ffe r it as a tribu te , as a rem inder to those o f 
you w h o  intended to w r ite  but d id n ’t find time, and a spur to those w h o  neg lected  to w r ite .
If you like  it, w r ite  and le t us know,- if you d o n ’t like  it, le t us know. Fan o r c ritic , w e  
need your suggestions and support. This is your section; he lp  make it g ro w .— The Editor.
A  A
CLASS O F  1904  
Page Scribner Bunker
Page Scribner Bunker holds the unique 
p lace o f p ionee r g raduate in the annals of 
the M on tana  State University Forest School.
CLASS O F  1906  
T. C. Spaulding
Tom Spaulding perhaps has the d istinc­
tion o f be ing  the most w id e ly  known 
g raduate  from the M ontana Forest School. 
U nder his shrewd gu idance the Forest 
School has g row n  by leaps and bounds for 
the past quarte r century. O u r latest 
acquisition is a 20 ,000 acre tract of forest 
land donated by the A naconda  C opper 
M in in g  Company to be used exclusively 
by the Forest School as an experimental 
forest.
A  A
CLASS O F  1917  
Hugh B. Kent
By read ing  be tw een  the line  (s ingu lar) 
w e  in fe r that M r. Kent has had a change 
in address. The check w as apprec ia ted .
CLASS O F  1920  
Russell A . Ireland
W e  rece ived a long newsy le tte r from 
M r. Ire land. H e  says: " I  have run up 
against a g rea t horde o f prospective 
Forest School hopefuls— for that reason I 
was g lad  to hear that M on tana  has raised 
its requirements to  transfer students— too 
many of the C a lifo rn ia  boys figu re  that 
they should not have to put out a fte r 
leaving school.”
A ll  We Ask of You Is
D R I N K
I N  B O T T L E S  
M a je s tic  Coca-Cola  B o t t l in g  Co.
S T U D IO  OF
ACE WOODS
P H O T O G R A P H E R  
112-S. H igg ins D ia l 5364  
M I S S O U L A
W illiam  G . Kohner ferred to Region 9, 1 have been moved 
Bill is passing on his hard earned know l- about h ither and yon getting  a lo t o f good 
edge to the students o f tthe Pasadena tra in ing . A t present am Supervisor o f Huron 
Jun ior C o lle g e  as Professor o f Forestry. N a tio n a l Forest.
Thanks for the le tte r as w e ll as the financial F. C. Kozio l
assistance. "1 Qm sur@ t^Qt some Qp t^e fe ||OW5 jn
CLASS Q p  -J922 re£h°n (R-4) w il l  be g lad  to do some-
*  „  n. thing for the Senior class on that to u r.”  
A lbert Dexter ^TL c . . \
k lh e  Senior trip).
A l  is C h ie f o f Fire C ontro l W ork  in _ _
Mississippi Forest Service. C LASS  O F  1925
Harold W . Hicks
CLASS O F  1923 H e  is still w ith  the W h ite  River M ig ra - 
Theodore J. Shull tory W a te rfo w l Refuge. It was just tw e lve  
Ted is still connected w ith  the C row n - years ago  today (February 19, 1938), that 
W illiam e tte  Paper C o., C athlam et, Wash.  ̂ began w ork ing  for the B io log ica l Survey
as a Jun ior Forester.”
CLASS O F  1924 Bernard Lee 
Ralph E. Crowell |_̂ e ^as movecj from Pendleton to Prine- 
"S ince leaving Region I and the Lolo v ille , O re g o n , on the O choco  Forest. 
Forest in August, 1934, w hen I was trans- Thanks for the doub le  contribution, Bernie.
Compliments of 
M IS S O U L A  L A U N D R Y  CO .
With PETE and JOCKO
the
Park Hotel Cafe and 
Beer Parlors
is your “ BEST B E T ” fo r  a tasty 
sandwich and a glass of beer
CLASS O F  1926
A llen  C. Burtness
"I have been w ith  the Resettlement 
Adm in istra tion fo r over tw o  years on one 
o fth e ir  la rge r projects as Project Forester.”
Sam F. Harris
Betw een his various duties as Ranger at 
Deer Lodge, Sam is lend ing his a b le  
assistance to the K iwanis C lub  in the ir 
campaign fo r a more "B eau tifu l Deer 
Lodge .”
Thomas V an  Meter
A t present conducting fire  studies in 
Region 4 at O g d e n , Utah.
CLASS O F  1927
M a tt Spencer
" I  have a lw ays fe lt that the w o rk  I 
rece ived at M ontana was the most p rac­
tica l that I could have rece ived a t any
school, and contacts w ith  grads from other 
schools has ve rified  this fe e lin g ."
CLASS O F  1929  
Howard R. Dix
" I  am still trying to sell a lit t le  lumber, 
w h ich  is not p ractic ing forestry. . . . ”
Leonard J. Ashbaugh
"Everyone busy, p lenty to keep us a ll 
out o f mischief, and time goes m errily o n .”
Charles Rouse
A ll w e  rece ived from C h a rlie  was a 
g rea t b ig  le tte r o f tw en ty -n ine  w ords. W hy 
not expand more next time? Thanks for the 
donation , though.
CLASS O F  1930  
John Arthur Fallman
" I  w as hoping that I could a rrange to 
a ttend the Ball this year, but even this had
J. Neils Lumber Company
M ills a t L IB B Y , M O N T A N A  and  K L IC K IT A T , W A S H IN G T O N
PONDEROSA PINE, ID A H O  WHITE PINE A N D  
M O N T A N A  LARCH A N D  FIR 
W ASHINGTO N FIR
W e  can com bine all o f the above woods in  single car 
lots. T ry  some o f our K iln  D ried  F ir D im ension in 
your next car o f Ponderosa o r Idaho W h ite  P ine, 
also any other items o f F ir that you may need to fill in.
R E P R E S E N T A T I V E S
J.  C.  R o c h e , 6 4 9  S e cu rity  B u i ld in g ,  M in n e a p o lis ,  M in n . ;  L e R o y  J o h n s o n , 3 0 3  F if th  A ve n u e , N e w  
Y o r k  C ity ;  P a u l W . C u r t is , 3 0 8  W a s h in g to n  S tree t, C h ic a g o , 111.; M .  W . C h r is t ie ,  B o x  1 3 8 7 , G re a t 
F a lls , M o n t . ;  C o w a n  &  C o w a n , W a te r lo o ,  Io w a ;  N o l l - W e lt y  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y , K a n sa s  C ity ,  M o . ;  
P re s te g a a rd  L u m b e r  C o m p a n y , 1 0 1 4  T e rm in a l B u i ld in g ,  L in c o ln ,  N e b .; J e w e tt L u m b e r  C o m p a n y , 
P . O . B o x  5 0 3 6 , T e rm in a l A n n e x , D e n v e r , C o lo .
to  be given up as I am ‘sw am ped’ w ith  
w o rk .’ ’
Joseph Grove
W e  Grads depend on the Kaimin to 
continue the news o f the school!"
Tom Lommasson
N o  le tte r, but thanks fo r the check, Tom.
Fred H . Mass
I am planning to submit a fe w  sketches 
fo r your use in planning the Kaim in.”  Some 
o f Fred’s fine w o rk  is be ing  used in the 
Ka imin. W hat do you fe llow s  think o f it?
J. T. Mathews
A t present I am Assistant Supervisor on 
the Cache and I think I have the finest 
assistant’s job  in Region 4 .”
Floyd Philips
A n o the r of those long, newsy letters 
condensed to about ten words.
"Caterpillar”
and A L L IE D  E Q U IP M E N T
Sales and Service
Western
T R A C T O R  and E Q U IP M E N T  C O .
150 E. Spruce St. Phone 2664
Missoula, M ontana
Barry C. Park
As effusive as ever, he returned the 
e d ito r ’s le tte rw ith , "P lease note my change 
in address,”  and his donation.
CLASS O F  1931 
Store Carlson
I have been w ork ing  out o f the Fourth 
Regional o ffice  o f the N a tio n a l Park 
Service for the past tw o  and one-ha lf 
years. . . .  I note that they (1 9 3 6  Seniors) 
measured a W estern y e llo w  p ine 98 feet, 
3 inches, d. b. h. . . . I be lieve  this is a 
case o f misplaced letters as I reca ll the 
tree  is something like  98.3 inches d. b. h .”
W illard R. Centerwall
Fie is Assistant Regional Forester w ith  
the Indian Field Service. W e  are having 
w onderfu l w e a th e r dow n  here, p layed 
g o lf (yes, I am getting  o ld ) a ll day Sunday
Associated 
Students’ Store
On the Campus 
S T U D E N T  U N IO N  B U IL D IN G
-yr  
H om e of 
Student Textbooks  
Reference Books 
Supplies
^ r
The place to meet your Friends 
fo r  Fun, Rest, Gossip, Eats
fU M W  TAPES A N D  RULES
“ Best Known Wherever Measurements Are Taken”
TREE TAPES, LOG RULES, BOARD RULES, FOREST CRUISER STICKS
W r i te  f o r  C a ta lo g  N o .  12  s h o w in g  o u r  c o m p le te  l in e  o f  
T A P E S , R U L E S  a n d  T O O L S  fo r  a ll g e n e ra l m e a s u r in g
S A G IN A W , M IC H IG A N  THE fU F K IN f? U L E Q O . N E W  Y O R K  C IT Y
(January, 1938) and bel ieve it or not, I 
was com fortable in my shirt sleeves.’ ’
Ellis W . Clark
W e  received tw o  long, interesting 
letters from him. "Every n o w  and then I 
figure  out that I am a stubborn damn fool 
fo r not go ing  into the C iv il Service and 
sticking . . . p robab ly  I was born too far 
back in the V irg in ia  hills to have the 
p rope r respect for Federal a c tiv ity ."
Charles W . Rector
" I  was transferred to the W ild  L ife and 
Range M anagem ent Division o f the Regionl 
o ffice  here in Portland last N ovem ber from 
the Whitman Forest. . . . Portland is a nice 
tow n in w hich to live. . . . Skiing is exce l­
lent on M t. F lood. . . .  I am in the throes 
of w rit in g  a Regional Range M anagem ent 
FJand B ook."
DaCo H A M  DaCo LARD DaCo BACON
JOHN R. DAILY
IN C O R PO R A TED
115 W est Front Phone 2181
PACKERS OF Q  A  Q O  MEAT PRODUCTS
Service and Quality  
M O N T A N A  P A Y R O L L  P R O D U C T S
Hugh Redding
In 1935, I rece ived my prom otion on 
the Kisatchie in Louisiana. This past August 
I was transferred to the O zark . This forest, 
as you know , is in the heart o f the O za rk  
mountains."
Jacob Jack Sadasuk
Fie is foreman in C. C. C. Camp S-60 at 
Chatsw orth , N e w  Jersey.
David M . Tucker
A ll  w e  know  about Dave is that he has 
changed his address from Sky Forest to 
Big Bear, C a lifo rn ia .
CLASS O F  1932
Bruce Centerwall
I am the only M on tana  alum on the 
C h ip p e w a  a t present and damn proud 
o f it ."
E. W . Fobes
H e started w ith  a bare  tract of land 
and b u ilt one o f the nicest Ranger Stations 
w e  have yet seen. (W e  saw  a picture 
of it).
W illiam  F. Ibenthal
Bill is do ing  a bang-up jo b  of fire  p ro ­
tection w o rk  on the Flathead N a tiona l 
Forest.
Iver (Barney) Love
" A t  present I am engaged in a title  bout 
w ith  a gang o f Dentroctonus ponderosae, 
commonly known as bugs. . . . For extra 
curricu lar activ ity  this w e e k  end, I am at 
this moment w a tch ing  the antics of my four- 
month-old son as he does his 'drum solo' 
w ith  an arm load o f rattles w h ile  cruising 
in a baby sw ing .”
Warren H . Stillings
" I  am still attached to the Supervisors’ 
staff here at Sandpoint. M y  specia lty is 
Recreation Surveys and Plans. I enjoy this 
line of w o rk  and actua lly  ge t to w o rk  at it 
once in a w h ile  be tw een handling Special 
Uses and Special Details. . . . A p r il 1 of 
this year I am being transferred to the 
D eerlodge at Butte ." A  ne w  baby g ir l, 
F loral M ay , has taken a good dea l o f his 
time a long w ith  his other duties.
Alfred E. Spaulding
From A l ’s short le tte r w e  learned that he 
is at the Falls Ranger S tation, Priest River, 
Idaho.
CLASS O F  1933
Robert Matsen
"R ight at present I am running some 
a llotm ent boundaries in an attempt to stop 
some o f the grazing trespass that has been 
go ing  on for years.”
CLASS O F  1934  
Lester Harris
"Sure g lad  to hear o f the results o f the 
C iv il Service Exam and a ll the o ther good 
new s."
Rufus H all
Thanks for the grand le tte r, Rufus; more 
news like  that is apprecia ted .
M ark E. Lawrence
M a rk  is at Pocate llo , Idaho, w he re  he 
has supervised the d igg ing  of some 1000 
miles o f contour fu rrow ing  be tw een grass 
seeding experiments and extracting his 
pick-up from the Idaho mud.
F. Carter Quinlin
W e  received a long le tte r from C a rte r 
but his experiences are too lengthy for a 
b rie f summary.
CLASS O F  1935
Lloyd Hague
"A s  a former Kaimin ed ito r, I have an 
idea as to just w h a t those financial w orries  
a re .”
SAFEWAY and PAY'N TAKIT STORES
- K
"Distribution Without Waste”
*
M I S S O U L A ,  M O N T A N A
Walton H . Petsch
W alton  is go ing "g re a t guns’ ’ in the con­
tracting game in Spokane; spotting the 
tow n  w ith  his "b ra in  ch ild re n ."
Lester (Curly) Robbins
C urly  is at W ise River and happ ily  
married.
A lbert Stephenson
If I w e re  to w rite  about my w o rk , it 
w o u ld  take a book for anyone not used to 
the Indian Service to understand."
Joe Wagner
A ll  I ask in return, is to  correct my 
address, for it w il l  mean I g e t my Kaimin 
sooner."
CLASS O F  1936
Leif Anderson
C ounting sheep, boring  trees, rid ing 
tra ils and p laying ba ll as assistant ranger 
on the C le a rw a te r.
Tom Brierly
A u th o rity  on range and counting of 
g rass seeds w ith  e x p e r im e n t s ta t io n , 
M issoula.
Jack Buckhouse
C h ie f push and pal of a c re w  o f four' 
p rim arily  for grub stake on tr ip le  A .
George Christensen
Equaled Paul Bunyon in cruising match 
sticks in the St. Joe. Records false expres­
sions o f present day man w ith  flash and 
camera. Box 168, M issoula.
W ilfred Dresskell
A b o ve  the average  prudent man in 
technical advice  on every problem as 
assistant ranger at Phillipsburg, M ontana.
James Hennings
" I ’m p lanning to ge t married sometime 
during the present summer, o therw ise  my 
job  is a cinch.”
Robert Myers
G odfa the r of a ll she lte rbe lt shoots w ith  
the Soil C onservation Service, H uron, 
South Dakota.
Stanley M iller
Efficient, eminent, and second on a ll 
troubles as assistant ranger at Riggins, 
Idaho,- th inking o f the "du tch  m ill"  in 
spare moments.
When You Need a Plumber, C a ll 5390 . . .
M I S S O U L A  H A R D W A R E  C O M P A N Y
H A R K N E S S  and A LLE N
DRUG STORE
Professional Pharmacists
Corner o f H iggins and Pine  
M issoula, M ontana
W e W i l l  C a ll Fo r  
and D eliver  
Y o u r Car
Complete Auto Service 
★
FRANK GUNTERS 
Super Service
George Roskie
Practically an o ld  sage as jun io r forester 
on the C oeur d ’A le n e , Idaho.
Terri I Stevens
As I travel around the country, I ’m 
justly proud pf my A lm a M a te r . ’ ’ Has 
secured his M as te r’s deg ree  and is now  
w ork ing  for his Ph. D. at N e w  H aven.
Richard Varney
Increment, ro ta tion, one-inch rings in 
western y e llo w  pine a re  minor items w ith  
Dick at the experiment station in 
M issoula.
Stephen W ilkie
“ Th e use o f the b lack crayon and Bilt- 
more stick have been inva luab le  to me in 
the Routt N a tiona l Forest, C o lo ra d o .”  In 
sight of a M aste r’s ce rtifica te  and true 
love a t the University this year.
CLASS O F  1937  
Lloyd Bernhard 
Louis Demorest 
Julian Dominek 
Charles Schramm 
Earl Sparks 
W e  w e re  on the trip  A ;
W e  alw ays had a lo t to say,
It took us just one summer 
To inspect the range and convince the 
farmer.
Arnold Bolle
Recently married, making a g rea t go  at 
timber and grazing management in the 
fie ld  and office.
George Gable
"Range management also seems to be 
my meat and stable d ie t.”
BARKER BAKERY
I N C O R P O R A T E D
Caters to a ll party orders in  delicatessen or 
pastries. B arker’s complete line o f fresh 
bread, ro lls and pastries w ill please you
Try BARKER’S Quality Products
P H O N E  4 4 8 7
Egan Goodacre
Just a fe w  speak English up N orth , but 
Egan is deep  in the paper business and 
recently married.
M . J. Markham
Busily engaged in the_technicalities o f a 
ranger, Bedford, Wyoming.
H all M cClain
P ractica lly has made a name for himself 
govern ing the forests and subjects. Several 
businesses in M issoula regret his absence.
Lewis McDaniels
"C ha in -s tick ”  yells Louy, and another 
100  feet o f road is surveyed. H e  is happ ily  
married.
M a x  McKee
"Forestry is looking b righ te r in N e w  
Z ea land , so I'm w rit in g  out an app lica tion  
to see w h a t it w il l  b rin g .”
Arne Nousianen
"The S w eeney C reek la d ”  dispatched 
a ll fires w ith  rap id ity  and promptness on 
Trout C reek like  a veteran.
Hans Roffler
Supervising and completing rangerdu ties  
a t O ro fin o , Idaho, w ith  w ife .
O rville Sparrow
Is still known as chief push o f g razing 
survey c re w  and has la te ly  taken over 
household duties.
W illiam  Trosper
Deep in figures, computations, and re­
ports fo r the Flathead. Dixon, M ontana .
A COMPLETELY PULVERIZED LEVEL SEED BED 
IN 0 v U 2 , OPERATION AT oQ r U S & l, COST
K !E M S T 7 / /« r
O n c e  o v e r the  
g ro u n d  and you 
have a p e r fe c t  
seed b e d — th o r o u g h ly  
aerated, w ith  weeds and 
insect life  destroyed. N o  
p l o w  s o l e  —  n o  l a r g e  
chunks o f  s o il to  re tard 
p lan t g ro w th .
T h ree  m odels to  meet a ll requirem ents. 
Pays fo r  its e lf in  tim e  and m oney saved 
—and increased p roduc tio n .
W rite  fo r  details and name o f  nearest 
d is tr ib u to r so you may see it.
ARIENS CO., Box 607, Brillion, Wis.
ARI ENS-Ti' H er
TH E  A M E R IC A N  '  T IL L A G E  C O M B IN E
Old Country Club
O P E N  E V E R Y  N IG H T  
Refreshments and Entertainment
DANCING
B U C K  S T O W E ’S O R C H E S T R A
It Pays To Look Well!
RAINBOW BARBER A N D  
BEAUTY PARLOR
Haircutting by Expert an d  Licensed 
Barbers
136 H ig g in s  Ave. Phone 2442
■ n n u t  m w i n  r v c v j.
E A S Y  i 
T O  
W E A R
HARD TO 
W E A R  
O U T
Y A N D r S
403  N o rth  H iggins M issoula, M ont.
JEWELRY, SILVERWARE 
A N D  WATCHES 
D I A M O N D S  A N D  
W E D D I N G  RI NGS
★
Latest Styles and  
Fashions
★
B. & H.
Jewelry Company
Corner H igg ins  and M a in  
Missoula, M ontana
48
Home Groivn Flowers Last Longer
G A R D E N  C I T Y  F L O R A L  C O .
V o H V C U i^  J SHOES FOR MEN
/ /
T r o p ic a l s "
D ro p  by and lo o k  over 
t h e s e  t w o  n e w  s m a r t  
Jarm an “T ro p ic a ls ” —  
ventilated to bring  in  the 
breezes, sm artly  styled  
in  th e  n e w e s t  l e a t h e r  
tones o f the Season.
*5 to $750
Most Stylet
......*
x
W 'T H Tmab'TfiTiD
A l l  J a rm a n  Shoes are 
T re a d -T e s te d  in  ac tua l 
w a lk in g  tests .
/ V o &
& / VV  A 'p*e
T H E
HUB
m rr sk 4
Phofo by <. D. Swan, Courtesy U. S. Forest Service
c A i  u v v iv ji ( y & i r e c t - o r y
Adams, L. Barkes, 2 8 .....................W eyerhaeuser Timber Company, Longv iew , W ashington
A d e , H a rry  G .{ 1 5 ........................................................U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
A ito n , John F. 3 0  G la c ie r N a tio n a l Park, Belton, M ontana
A lla n , W illia m  S.. . . .  *3 1 9  W est H il l  Street, M issoula, M ontana
Anderson, Hom er E., 2 8 ...................................Superintendent of Schools, Columbus, M ontana
Anderson, Le if J., 36 . . ................................... Ranger, U. S. Forest Service, O ro fin o , Idaho
Ashbaugh, Leonard J., 2 9  505 South 13th Street, Escanaba, M ich igan
A v e r ill,  C larence, ’29, Assistant Supervisor, Black H ills , N a tiona l Forest, D eadw ood, S. D.
Baggs, John T., 2 6 ........................................................... Potlatch Forests, Inc., Lew iston, Idaho
Baker, C lyde  P., 2 1 ........................................C le a rw a te r Timber Company, Lew iston, Idaho
Beall, C arl F., 2 6  320 N orth  Amherst, A lbuque rque , N e w  M ex ico
Benson, Fred, 3 3  G rea t Plains Shelter Belt, W o o d w a rd , Oklahom a
Bischoff, Paul A . , '27 , Professor o f Foreign Languages, State University, M issoula, M ontana
Bernhard, Lloyd,, '3 7  U. S. Forest Service, 702 W est Spruce Street, M issoula, M ontana
Bishop, A rthur, 1 1 . .._ N a tive  Sons Build ing, Sacramento, C a lifo rn ia
Bitney, Raymond, H ., 2 5  Red Lake Indian Reservation, Bemidji, M innesota
Bloom, Charles W ., '27 , Instructor o f Forestry, M ontana  State University, M issoula, M on tana
Bolle , A rn o ld  W ., 37 . . . . _............................. United States Forest Service, M issoula, M on tana
Bonner, (H o n .) Frank E., '2 8 ....................................... 100 M a n o r ‘Drive, Piedmont, C a lifo rn ia
Bonner, James H ., '0 7 ........................................................  Deceased
Bowers, Raymond, '2 6 ............................................................................................H am ilton, M ontana
Brady, Paul G ., 2 3 ................................................................................................W a lw o rth , Wisconsin
B rierley, Tom E., '3 6 ................. U. S. Forest Service Experiment Station, M issoula, M ontana
Brooks, James F., 1 7  U. S. Forest Service, A tla n ta , G eo rg ia
Brown, L. W a lke r, 2 5 ...................................State H ig h w a y  Commission, M issoula, M ontana
Brown, W illiam  J._, 3 1 .....................U. S. Forest Service Ranger, G rand M arias, M innesota
Buckhouse, Jack, '3 6 . ._................................... 312 South Fifth Street East, M issoula, M ontana
Bunker, Page Scribner, '0 4 .................................................State Forester, M ontgom ery, A labam a
Burtness, A lle n  C ., 2 6  Harmony, M innesota
Butler, Everett F., 2 0  E. C . W . Camp N o ll, M akauda , Illino is
C agu ioa , V incen te , '2 5 ............................................................ Bureau o f Forestry, M a n ila , P. I.
S e e n .
MISSOULA BREWING CO.
I f  You Haven't a Copy of
PAUL BUNYAN
Y ou  can get it  for
$1.00
at
THE OFFICE SUPPLY CO.
(N e x t  to  D im e  S to re )
K . &  E. and D ietzgen M app ing  Supplies
A  N ic k le  R ide A  Cross-Country T o u r
The Best in Complete
City Bus Service T rave l Information
UNITED TRANSIT CO. 
INTERMOUNTAIN TRANSPORTATION CO.
238 West M a in  Missoula’s Travel Center Phone 3484
Calkins, Raymond, ’3 1 ................................................. U. S. Forest Service, Kemmerer, W yom ing
C am pbell, A las ta ir, 3 5 ................................................................ P. O . Box 989 , O g d e n , Utah
C am pbell, L loyd S., ’2 8 ............................................................................................................ Deceased
C a n fie ld , Roy FI., ’2 6 ................... Southwestern Forest Experiment S tation, Tucson, A rizo n a
Carlson, Sture, ’31 .  ......................................2201 Francisco Street, San Francisco, C a lifo rn ia
C e n te rw a ll, Bruce, '3 2 ...............................................U. S. Forest Service, M a rc e ll, M innesota
C e n te rw a ll, W illa rd  Rv ’3 1  Assistant Regional Forester, Indian Field Service,
719  Security B u ild ing, Phoenix, A rizo n a  
C hap in , W ilb u r, ’32, Soil Conservation Service, U. S. Bulb S tation, Bellingham , W ashington
Christensen, G eorge , ’3 6 ............................................ U . S. Forest Service, M issoula, M on tana
C la rk , Ellis, ’31 . . . . . . . . ................................................... 950  Pike Road, Birmingham, A labam a
C o lv ille , Leslie L., ’2 4 ............................................ U. S. Forest Service, O lym p ia , W ashington
C ooney, Robert F., ’32, U. S. Forest Service, 5 0 9 South 5th Street, M issoula, M on tana
C orne ll, G ordon T., ’2 9 ...............................................Kootenai N a tio n a l Forest, L ibby, M on tana
Cramer, John A rthu r, ’2 5 ..............................................U. S. Forest Service, Bozeman, M on tana
C ro w e ll, Ralph E., ’2 4 ...............Supervisor o f H uron N a tiona l Park, East Tawas, M ich igan
Curtiss, Frank C ., ’3 3 ...........................................................U . S. Forest Service, Butte, M on tana
Dacanay, P lacido, ’20 , C h ie f, D ivision o f Forest M anagem ent, Bureau o f Forestry, M a n ila , P. I.
Dahl, Jerome, '3 0 ...............................................................U. S. Forest Service, L incoln. N ebraska
Daproza, Juan D., ’24 .  ..............................................................Bureau o f Forestry, M a n ila , P. I.
D arlington, Josephine, ’2 7 .......................................... 812 C herry Street, M issoula, M on tana
Davis, Kenneth..........................U. S. Forest Service Experiment S tation, M issoula, M on tana
Davis, W illia m  L., ’3 3 .......................................... U. S. Forest Service, M a rio n , N orth  C a ro lin a
Day, Ralph K., '3 4 ..........................C entra l States Forest Experiment Station, Columbus, O h io
D e ja rne tte , G eo rge  M on roe , ’2 1 ............................. U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M on tana
Dexter, A lb e r t, K., ’2 2 , C h ie f o f Fire C on tro l, M ississippi Forest Service, Jackson, M ississippi
Fishing . . . SUPPLIES . . . Hunting
Johnson Skiis and Skates 
★
BARTHEL HARDWARE
“  The Store of Fine Housewares” 
Between H igg ins  and the Post Office
★
Dad and the Boys
Appreciate Your Business
T H E  N O R T H W E S T  
N U R S E R Y  C O .
V alley  City, N o rth  D akota
H a rd y  F ru it  T re e s , Forest T re e s , 
Landscape Service in  Hom es, Public  
Grounds, Parks, G o lf Courses
S I M O N D S  
S A W S
Are the Best
A slogan proven by 100 years' 
experience
S IM O N D S  S A W
A N D  STEEL C O M PA NY
E s ta b lis h e d  1 8 3 2
F IT C H B U R G , M ASS.
P o r t la n d ,  S ea ttle , San F ra n c is c o  
L o s  A n g e le s , V a n c o u v e r ,  B . C .
T he  “Famous”
SAGER
Single and Double  
B it Axes 
A ll Patterns Highest 
Quality fo r the last 
H a lf  Century Michigan Pattern
A  too l that stands the test o f tim e in  the woods  
M U S T  BE G O O D
WARREN AXE & TOOL CO.
Manufacturers of A XES and  L O G G IN G  T O O L S  
W arren , Pennsylvania
LOGGING TOOLS
Swivels, Chain Hooks  
Cold Shuts 
A nd Every T o o l 
know n for Logging  
Also Pulaski 
M ulti-U se  Tools
Demorest, Louis, ’3 7 ..................................................... W estern Range Survey, M issoula, M ontana
Dirmeyer, Earl P., ’2 1  Inkster, M ich igan
Dix, H o w a rd , ’29 . _..........................................Interstate Lumber Company, A naconda , M ontana
Dobrinz, E d w a rd ^ ’3 5 ................................................... U. S. Forest Service, M issoula M ontana
Dominek Ju lian , ’3 7 ..........................................M ontana  State University, M issoula, M ontana
Dresskell, W ilfre d , '3 6 ............................................................................................A ttend ing  U. o f M .
Emerson, John L., '28 , A c ting  State D irector o f Soil Conservation Service, Lincoln, Nebraska
Ernst, Emil F., ’2 9  Yosemite Park, Yosemite, C a lifo rn ia
Evenson, M illa rd , ’3 3 .............................................................. U. S. Forest Service, O rfin o , Idaho
Fallman, John A rthur, '3 0 ................................. U. S. Forest Service Ranger, H e lena , M ontana
Farmer, Charles, 0 9 ....................................... Sales Engineer, 415 N . Benton, H e lena , M ontana
Fields, Ralph E., ’2 5  U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Flint, A lfre d , ’3 2 ........................................................U. S. Forest Service, C oeur d ’A le n e , Idaho
Flock, K. D., ’2 9 ....................................................... Assistant Forest Supervisor, D illon, M ontana
Fobes, Eugene, ’3 2 ............................................. U. S. Forest Service Ranger, Cassville, Missouri
Franco, Felix, ’2 1 ........................D istrict Forester, Courthouse Build ing, Salisbury, M ary land
Frost, Levi M ., ’29, U. S. Forest Service Ranger, H o ly  Cross Forest,
G le n w o od  Springs, C o lo rado
Fry, W . E., ’2 3 ..................................................................... N ezperce  N a tio n a l, G rangev ille , Idaho
Frykman, Joe l, ’33, U. S. Forest Service Ranger, Kaniksu N a tiona l Forest, Sandpoint, Idaho
G a b le , G . H ., ’3 7 . . . ..................................   U. S. Forest Service, M i ssoula, M ontana
G a llu p , Richard, G ., ’3 5 ........................................U. S. Forest Service, H a rlo w to n , M ontana
G oodacre , Egan, ‘3 7 ............ (Forestry Department), Les Escoumains, P. Q uebec, C anada
Graham, Donald, ’2 4 ..........................................1032 Stratmore A venue, C rafton, Pennsylvania
G rove, Joseph, 3 0 . . . . .  G le n w o o d , M innesota
Guntermann, W illiam  F., ’3 2 ................................................Forestry School, M issoula, M ontana
D ry  Factory Wood 
M I S S O U L A
WHITE PINE SASH CO.
Phone 2280
Good Forests Need
G O O D  FORESTERS
Good Foresters N eed Good Wholesome Food 
That's why they eat plenty of
IC E C R E A M
Makers of PECAN KRUNCH  
Telephone 3184
H ague, L loyd, 3 5 ........................................................U. S. Forest Service, Kemmerer, W yom ing
H a ll, Rufus H ., '3 4 . . . .U . S. Forest Service Ranger, Porcupine District, Love ll, W yoming
Hancock, M . O ., 3 4  U. S. Forest Service, R ineland, W isconsin
H arden, E. W esley, ’3 5 .......................................................................................... W h ite h a ll, M on tana
H arris, Lester L., 3 4 ............................................ U. S. Forest Service, G re e n v ille , Tennessee
H arris, Sam F., 2 6 . ..................................................... U .S . Forest Ranger, Deer Lodge, M on tana
H aw es, Evans C . , ’3 2 ..................... *U . S. Forest Service, N a tio n a l B ridge Station, V irg in ia
Hayes, H enry  F., '1 9 .   Potomac, M ontana
H endron, H a ro ld  H ., ’2 1 ................................................................... Box 1163, H e le n a , M ontana
H ennings, James, '3 5  930  B roadw ay, Bend, O re g o n
Hicks, H a ro ld  W ., ’25, Regional C h ie f, Division o f Land A cqu is ition ,
P. O . Box 1770 , St. Louis, M issouri 
Hinman, John F; , 34, U. S. Forest Ranger, Frenchtown Dist., Remount Sta., Huson, M on tana
H oye , O liv e r , 3 2 . ..........................................................................Camp 58-P. E., H avana, Illino is
H oyt, H . H a rr is o n ,’2 3  Utah A g ricu ltu ra l C o lle g e , Logan, U tah
H ubert, Ernest E., ’2 3 ;  2415 N ortheast 30th A venue , Portland, O re g o n
Hutchinson, Frank E., '2 2 ................................... 314 A lb e r t Street, East M e lb o u rn e , A ustra lia
Ibenthal, W illia m  A ., ’3 2 ........................................728 4th A venue  East, Kalispelf, M ontana
Ire land, Russel A ., '2 0 ........................514 N orth  M o n te  V is ta  Street, San Dimas, C a lifo rn ia
Jackson, Chester W ., Assistant Supervisor, Custer N a tio n a l Forest, Ash land, M on tana
Jansen, C hand le r (Bot), ’3 4 ..............................U. S. Forest Service Ranger, Butte, M on tana
Johnson, J. W ./# 2 9 ..................................................................................................... Address U nknown
Jones, John D., 0 6  Assistant Supervisor, A lbuque rque , N e w  M e x ico
Jost, Edw in J., 0 3 ......................................................................U. S. Forest Service, Pirece, Idaho
Joy, Charles, 3 0  U. S. Forest Service, Butte, M on tana
Kent, H ugh, Jr., 1 7 .       .    729 Page Street, Denver, C o lo ra d o
Nohner, W illiam  G ., 20 , Professor of Forestry Pasadena Jun ior C o lle g e , Pasadena, C a lif.
Kozio , F. C ., 24  . . .  .(................... U. S. Forest Service, Lands qnd Recreation, O g d e n , Utah
Krokcheclq A n d y  W ., 2 9 .............C heyenne H o rticu ltu ra l Field S tation, Cheyenne, W yom ing
Krumler, Charles G ., ’2 7 .......................................................................................... Lew isburg, O h io
Lambert, Lanman,, ’2 4 ..................................33 W est King Street, Chambersburg, Pennsylvania
Lansing H a ro ld , 1 6 ....................................................................................................................Deceased
Laraya, Sixto 22    District Forester, Baguio, P. I.
Larson, Stand ford H ., 32, U. S. Forest Service, W est Fork Ranger Station, Darby, M on tana
Law rence, M a rk  (Bot), ’3 4 . .  ................  .....................P. O . Box 389, Pocate llo , Idaho
Leavitt, Roswell, 3 0  U. S. Forest Service, Assistant Supervisor, G a insv ille , G e o rg ia
Lee, Bernard, 25 .    113 South B la ine Street, Pendleton, O re g o n
Lemmon, Pau (Bot), 3 0  Soil C onservation Service, Pullman, W ashington
Lew is, H a ro ld , 3 7 ............................................................ U. S. Forest Service, Darby, M on tana
Logan, Jose, B., 2 7 .................................. ...............................Bureau o f Forestry, M a n ila , P. I.
Lommasson, lorn, 3 0  U. S. Forest Service, G raz ing , M issoula, M on tana
Love, Iver B., 3 2  U. S. Forest Service, Laram ie, W yom ing
T E X A C O
CERTIFIED SERVICE
Friendly, Courteous 
and Efficient 
at
STAN SMART'S
South H iggins and 6th
H. O. BELL 
CO.
Authorized * & )  D ealer
Luer, Elmer, E., ’2 9    . U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Lukens, Stanley, '2 6 ......................................................... U. S. Forest Service, Sheridan, M ontana
M adsen, Edward G ., ’2 3 ...................................... U. S. Forest Service, N orth  Ford, C a lifo rn ia
Markham, M u rle , ’37, U. S. Forest Service, Bedford Ranger District, Bedford, Wyoming
Mass, Fred H ., ’3 0 ............................................................U. S. Forest Service, St. M aries , Idaho
M athew s, J. T., ’3 0 ..................... Assistant Supervisor, Cache N a tiona l Forest, Logan, Utah
M atsen, Robert, ’3 3  U. S. Indian Service, C row npo in t, N e w  M ex ico
M a tth e w , Lew is S., ’2 8 .................................U. S. Forest Service, Jamestown, N orth  Dakota
M cC la in , H a ll, ’3 7 ...................................... R. F. D. N o. 1, Box 548, G arden G rove, C a lifo rn ia
M cD an ie l, Lew is, ’3 7 ..........................................................514 River Street, M issoula, M ontana
M cD ona ld , Charles H ., ’2 3  U. S. Forest Service, Sevier, Utah
M cKee, M a x  M ., ’3 7  316 B roadw ay, Seattle, W ashington
M e r r il l,  Lee P., ’2 8 .................................................. ..711 N . Stadium W ay, Tacoma, W ashington
M e rry fie ld , LeRoy, ’2 6  Stapleton Apartments, Lew is tow n, M ontana
M ille r ,  Stanley, ’3 6 .................................................................. U. S. Forest Service, Riggins, Idaho
M urch ie , A rch ie , ’3 1 ............................................ U. S. Forest Service Ranger, C hallis , Idaho
M yers, Remley, ’2 4 .................................... U .S . Bureau o f Plant Industry, Spokane, W ashington
M yers, Robert, ’36, U. S. Department o f A g ricu ltu re , Soil Conservation Service,
H uron, South Dakota
N e ff, Laurence, ’3 3 ............................................ U. S. Forest Service, Ranger, To lla , Missouri
N elson, Donald W ., ’2 9 ....................................................... U. S. Forest Service, Lo lo , M ontana
N ickolaus, Charles A ., ’2 4 .....................................................................................M cC lu re , V irg in ia
N ickolaus, H o w a rd  M ., ’2 4 ............................ 22 East N orth  Street, Bethlehem, Pennsylvania
O ’N e ill,  Charles, ’3 2 .................................................509 1st Avenue, W ., Kalispell, M ontana
O ren , Eugene, ’3 1 ..................... Soil Conservation Service, 2206 1st Street, Bedford, Indiana
T H E  M E R C A N T I L E
—
T O D A Y  . . .  as back in  1865, a business w ith  ideas as young 
as this m orn in g ’s newspaper . . .  a business tim ed to the needs 
o f today, awake and alert to the trends o f tom orrow  . . .  an 
organization pervaded by an unceasing and increasing, a 
determ ination fo r improvem ent, a determ ination to leave no 
stone unturned in the effort to make T H E  M E R C A N T IL E  
the best place fo r you to trade. Today, as for almost a century, 
the name M IS S O U L A  M E R C A N T IL E  CO . stands fo r depend­
able quality, friendly, courteous service and fa ir prices. 
Everybody's Store for Everything.
T H E  M I S S O U L A  M E R C A N T I L E  C O  
Mi ssoul a ,  Mont a na
Painter, W ayne, 2 4  U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Spokane, W ashington
Park, Barry C ., '3 0 . . . . U. S. Forest Service, V ic to ry  Build ing, R. 7, W ashington, D. C.
Petsch, W a lto n ^  3 5 .....................................................................R. R. N o . 7, Spokane, W ashington
Phillips, Floyd, 3 0 ........................................Supervisor of Indian Service, B row ning, M on tana
Pool, W a lte r E., 3 3  U. S. Forest Service, Steamboat, C o lo ra d o
Preston, John C ., 26, U n ited  States Park Service, Superintendent of Lassen V o lc a n ic
N a tio n a l Park, M in e ra l, C a lifo rn ia
Q u in lin , F. C arte r, 3 4 ................................................ Reserve O ffic e r, Fort M issoula, M on tana
Radtke, Leonard B.,_ 2 1 ...............................................U. S. Indian Service, H o o p a , C a lifo rn ia
Rector, C harles M ., ’31, U. S. Forest Service, D ivision of W ild  L ife  and Range
M anagem ent, Box 4137, Portland, O re g o n  
Redding, F lugh, 31, U. S. Forest Service, 400  South Arkansas A ve ., Russellville, Arkansas
Renshaw, James, 3 2 .........................................Toccoa Experimental Foretst, Baxter, G e o rg ia
Richards, Everett E., '2 7 .......................................................................................................Emida, Idaho
Richardson, W illia m  D., 1 7 ......................................723 W a ll S treet, Los A nge les , C a lifo rn ia
Rilev, M a rv in , 2 4 ................................... U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry, Spokane, W ashington
Robbins, Lester, 3 5 . .......................................................U. S. Forest Service, W isdom, M on tana
Roemer, A lban, A .,  2 7 .....................................U. S. Forest Service, Thompson Falls, M on tana
Roffler, Hans, 3 6 .................................................................. U. S. Forest Service, O ro fin o , Idaho
Roskie, G eorge^ 3 6 .................U. S. Forest Service Experiment Station, M issoula , M on tana
Rouse, Charles, 2 9 .    U. S. B io log ica l Survey, C ache, O klahom a
Row land, Ihomas E., 2 5 ......................................   Deceased
Rubottom, C a rte r^V ., 2 7 ......................................... U. S. Forest Service, Livingston, M on tana
Rudolph, Rosser, 3 0 ......................................................U. S. Indian Service, A rlin g to n , V irg in ia
Russell, H a ro ld , 2 6 ..................................................Soil Conservation Service, M o sco w , Idaho
L U M B E R
P O N D E R O S A  P IN E  
M O N T A N A  L A R C H  
A N D  F I R
£ %
Red Cedar Shingles 
M illw o rk  
Boxes
• £ %
INTERSTATE 
LUMBER CO.
"Quality Building Material”
Your Headquarters fo r  
Lighting Equipment
fo r  a ll uses an d  occasions
Electric Appliances
Cooking Devices, Portable Lamps
Complete Wiring Service
from  pole lines to motor rewinding
F o r fu r th e r  in fo rm a t io n  
P h o n e  4 8 4 9  o r  c a ll a t th e
WESTERN M O N T A N A  ELECTRIC 
C O M PA N Y
1 1 8  W e s t M a in  S tre e t E ag les B u i ld in g
E D D Y ' S  B A K E R Y
“ Enjoy Eddy’s bread at your grocers”
Sadasuk, Jacob Jack, ’31, C . C. C. Camp N o. 560, Camp Superintendent,
Chatsw orth, N e w  Jersey
Sandvig, Earl D., '2 3 . ...............................................U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Schramm, Charles FI., 37 . .  _.............................................. 526 Brooks Street, M issoula, M ontana
Schwan, F lerbert E. (Bot), '2 8 ..................................... U. S. Forest Service, Denver, C o lo rado
Shaw, Donald W ., ’2 7 ............................. U.’ S. Forest Service, G le n w o od  Springs, C o lo rado
Shields, John, ’3 2 . ..................................................... U. S. Forest Service, Kalispell, M ontana
Shull, J. Theodore^ 2 3  C row n-W illam e tte  Paper Company, Cathlamet, W ashington
Simpkins, Edward, 1 7  C are Shell O i l  Company, Spokane, W ashington
Smith, F low ard  S., 3 1 ....................................... 1801 M arke t Street, F iarrisburg, Pennsylvania
Sparks, Earl L., 3 7 ............. _.............................. A . A . A ., 1119  So. 4th W ., M issoula, M ontana
Sparrow  (Dusty), O rv ille , ’3 7  U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Spaulding, A lfre d  E., ’3 2 ............................... U. S. Forest Service Ranger, Priest River, Idaho
Spaulding, C larence K., ’2 8  U. S. Forest Service, O ro fin o , Idaho
Spaulding, T. C ., 0 6  Dean of School o f Forestry/M issou la , M ontana
Spencer, M attison, ’2 7 .......................Soil Conservation Service, R iedsville, N orth  C aro lina
Staat, Fred F.. . . .̂ .............................................Forest Service Nursery, W atersmeet, M ich igan
Stephens, V irg il ,  3 4 ........._.................................................... U. S. Forest Service, A va , Missouri
Stephenson, A lb e r t Dale, 3 5 .........................U. S. Indian Service, C ro w  A gency, M ontana
Stephens, Terrill D., ‘36, W ork ing  on Doctors Degree, Y a le  University,
25 Lynwood Place, Apartm ent 7, N e w  FJaven, Conn.
Stillings, W arren H ., 3 2 .............................................U. S. Forest Service, Sandpoint, Idaho
Swearingen, T. G ., ’20 , M a in tenance  Engineer, M ontana State University, M issoula, M ont.
Tennant, Earl C ., 2 7  -.U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Tennant, Raymond, 2 8  U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M ontana
Thieme, Fred E., 1 2 ._ U. S. Forest Service, M issoula, M on tana
Thompson, John B., 2 6 ..................................Forest Experimental S tation, Priest River, Idaho
Compliments of the
CLUTE-POLLEYS LUMBER CO.
FORESTERS
S P O R T S M E N  F I S H E R M E N
We Specialize
V is it this modern Sports Shop for all equipment used in  the woods: 
Sleeping Bags, C lothing, Boots, Fishing Tackle, Guns, A m m unition
See us first for complete Sporting Goods selections
PLAYMOR Sg°oodsg  SHOP
Phone 6363  531 South H iggins Ave. Missoula
Trosper, W illiam , 37 ...................................................... U. S. Indian Service, Dixon, M on tana
Tucker, David M ., ’3 1 .................U. S. Forest Service, M innelusa P. O ., Big Bear, C a lifo rn ia
V a lde rram a, Felipe, '2 2 ......................................................... ‘ Bureau o f Forestry, M a n ila , P. I.
V an  M e te r, Thomas, '2 6 ......................................................... U. S. Forest Service, O g d e n , Utah
V an  W ink le , H a rry  H ., '2 7 ........................................... U. S. Forest Service, W insper, Idaho
V arney, Richard, 3 6 ...............................U. S. Forest Experiment Station, M issoula, M on tana
V irhus, Louis M ., '2 9 ........................................................... ,C . C. C . Camp, N in e  M ile ,  M on tana
W agner, Joe , '35 , U. S. Indian Service, 138 W est M anha ttan  A venue , Santa Fe., N . M .
W a lke r, C arl S ,̂ 3 1 .................................................... U. S. Forest Service, Limestone, M on tana
W arne r, N e il G .;> 2 2 ................................................................................................................. Deceased
W e lfon , Earl M ., 3 4 .................................................................... Am igo Courts, B illings, M on tana
W  is er, F. H . 1 5 ...................   741 W o od fo rd  Street, M issoula, M on tana
W h is le r, H a ro ld , 2 0 ................................................... 741 W o od fo rd  Street, M issoula, M on tana
W hitaker, Josilyn 1 4 ................................................................................U4 Pin Pin, M a n ila , P. I.
W h itaker, Richard, 3 3 .................................................... U. S. Forest Service, Sandpoint, Idaho
W h ite , Jack C ., 3 3 . . .  Soil C onservation Service, Kenton, M ich igan
W h ite , W e llin g to n ]. ,  1 8 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . U.  S. Forest Service, A rg y le , W isconsin
u / 11 ' b t2Phen' 3,6 ' • -G radua te  W ork  a t M ontana  State U niversity, M issoula, M on tana
W i Warns, Ross A ., ’21 , Regional D irector, Soil Conservation Service, Rapid C ity , S. Dak.
W o lfe , Kenneth, 2 1 ............  . .L iasion O ffic e r, C. C. C ., Presidio, San Francisco, C a lifo rn ia
W oo l fork, E. Joe, 32 . . .  .U . S. Range Livestock Experiment S tation, M ile s  C ity , M on tana
Yochelson, A lb e r t, 2 9 .......................... ‘ C a lifo rn ia  Experiment Station, Berkeley, C a lifo rn ia
Young, A lfre d  Earl, 3 2 ..............................................Soil Conservation Service, Emmett, Idaho
Zamansky, A lla n , ’2 4  ‘ 614 F. Street South W est, W ashington, D. C.
Zeh, W illiam  H ., 2 1 .......................... 221 Rosenwald B u ild ing, A lbuque rque , N e w  M e x ico
* Letters returned. Last known address.
By All Means
Live Electrically
The
Montana Power 
Company
W hen  you ask for w o o l underw ear be 
sure you get it— pure w oo l, the k ind  
you w ould get if  you w ent out on a 
ranch and yanked it  o ff a sheep’s back.
W r ig h t’s a ll-w oo l brand o f under­
wear is made from  nature’s best. 
Scientific manufacture, w ith  the finest 
m aterial obtainable is insurance fo r 
com fort and long wear.
W R I G H T ' S
Health Und
A t W esterners, Inc. 
and D ragstedt’s
HIRSCH-WEIS ^  SWEET-ORR
U. S. Government Regulation  
Garments f o r  Forestry a n d  C. C. C. 
Supervisory Personnel
Wool WHIPCORD Group
C O S S A C K  B i-S w in g  (c o n ce a le d  fu lln e s s )  $7.50
R e g u la t io n  S h o r t J a cke t, f u l l  s e p a ra tin g  z ip p e r  
f r o n t ,  b u tto n  h ip  tab s , re g u la t io n  c o l la r  w i th  
in s ig n ia  eye le ts . T w o  la rg e  p a tch  p o c k e ts . L e n g th  
2 4  in ch e s .
A s above , h e a v y w e ig h t, w a te rp ro o fe d  $ 8 .9 5
B R E E C H E S  to  P A N T S  to  ./>
m a tc h  C o ssack  J l . 9 5  m a tc h  C o ssack  J f.O U
B u tto n  le g . R e in fo rc e d  C u ffe d . 2 8  to  4 4  w a is t, 
seat an d  kne es . 1 0 0 %  w a te r-
E n g lis h  R id in g  S ty le . p r o o fe d ............... $ 8 .5 0
C. C. C. FORESTER
M a llo r y  H a t . $ 5 .0 0  C A M E R O N  S H IR T S
O ff ic ia l H a t   3 - 50  D a rk  G re e n ...........$ 2 .5 0
S h ir ts  $ 1 .5 0 -2 .5 0  G re y -G re e n .........  2 .7 5
T ie s .....................50c  and  $ 1 .0 0
Forestry Cotton WHIPCORD Group
A  fin e  F o re s try  G re e n  W h ip c o r d  d e v e lo p e d  by S W E E T -O R R . M a ke s  
a g o o d  lo o k in g  m a tch e d  u n ifo rm  th a t  re a lly  w e a rs . F u lly  S h ru n k .
C O S S A C K  . .  . .  P A N T S  „  . .  B R E E C H E S  Q.
J a c k e t. . V t.DU to  m a tc h  . . M - J v  to  m a tch  M .9 0
" jfQ aln-tite"
REPELLENT
GARMENTS
L i
THE CRUISER STAG
D o u b le  C r u is e r — B la c k  
B e a r o r  H irs c h -W e is ,
as p ic t u r e d  $ 5 .5 0
F ils o n  M a k e   5 .95
D o u b le  P a n t s — B l a c k  
B e a r o r  H irs c h -W e is ,  
to  m a tc h  C ru is e r  4 .5 0
F ils o n  M a k e   4 .7 5
S in g le  P an ts—
H ir s c h - W e is   2 .9 5
F ils o n  M a k e   3 .9 5
F ils o n  V e s t—
W ith  S le e v e s   3 .7 5
S le e v e le s s ................  3 .0 0
TRADE M A R K  REG. BdneB ryh a n d  Ma d e
S h o e s
UNION MADE
BUCKHECHT'
Shoes and Boots
JEFFERSON'
8 "  P a c k e rs  S h o e .......................................................................................$ 9 .8 5
"B u c k h e c h t”  O ff ic ia l F o re s te r F ie ld  B o o t ................................... 13 .85
8 "  G ra n g e r  (F o re s te r M a k e ) ..........................................................  1 2 .45
1 0 "  G ra n g e r  (F o re s te r M a k e ) ..........................................................  13 .95
8 "  F o re s te r (S t i t c h d o w n ) .................................................................  15 .95
8 "  P a u l B u n ya n  (B o n e  D r y ) ...........................................................  13 .75
8 "  J e ffe rs o n  L o g g e r  ( r e d ) ................................................................ 8 .9 5
8 "  J e ffe rs o n  L o g g e r  ( b la c k ) ...........................................................  1 1 .95
8 "  B o n e  D ry  S ewed L o g g e r ............................................................ 7 .9 5
"  B o n e  D ry  L o g g e r  (n o b  s o le ) ..................................................  7 .9 5
C a lk in g  $ 1 .2 5
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A  
Y O U R  M A IL  O R D E R S  W IL L  G E T  P R O M P T  A T T E N T IO N — W E  P A Y  P O S T A G E
WHITE'S
SHOES AND LOGGERS
8 "  B e s t G ra d e  8 "  N u  L  G ra d e
W h i t e ..........................$ 1 4 .5 0  W h i t e ..........................$ 1 2 .5 0
1 0 "  B e s t G ra d e  8 "  La ce  P a c k e r
W h i t e .........................  1 5 .5 0  S h o e ............................  1 2 .9 5
8 "  U s k id e  S o le  8 "  S t itc h  D o w n
W h i t e .........................  1 1 .95  W h i t e .........................  1 3 .5 0
C a lk in g  $ 1 .0 0  H o b b in g  5 0 c
in Missoula by DRAGSTEDT'S Missoula,Montana
Dragstedfs Outdoor Clothes and Furnishings 
Have Stood the Test of Time
T w enty  years’ experience in  outfitting the out-of-doors m an w ith  
W o o lric h  and M alone Stags and Pants; Filson W ate r Repellants; 
Pendleton Shirts; W rig h t’s U nderw ear; W h ite , M arshfield, and Rose 
City Loggers, has gained fo r us a w ide  reputation fo r guaranteed  
customer satisfaction.
REGULATION FIELD 
SERVICE CLOTHES
1 6  oz. A l l  W o o d  P a n ts , Z ip p e r  
Ja cke t, o r  B re e c h e s .. . $ 8 .5 0  
H e a vy  C a v a lry  T w i l l  S a n fo rize d  
P a n t s ,  Z i p p e r  J a c k e t ,  o r
B re e c h e s ............................. $ 2 .9 5
G u a rd s m a n  B ro a d c lo th  S h ir ts , 
S u n T a n o rF o re s tG re e n $  1 .50  
G u a rd s m a n  P o p l in  S h ir ts , Sun 
T a n  o r  F o re s t G re e n . . $ 2 .5 0
S i lk  T ie s .................................  0 .5 0
W r in k le  P r o o f  T ie s   1 .0 0
C . C . C . H a ts ........................  3 .75
FILSON WATER 
REPELLANTS
C ruiser double fron t, back and 
sleeves .................................. $ 5 .9 5
C ruiser single sleeves, fron t, 
but double  b a c k   4 .9 5
Pants, double construction  4 .7 5
Pants, single construction  4 .0 0
Field V est w ith sleeves. . 3 .7 5
Field V est w ithout sleeves 3.00
DANNER LOGGERS
8 "  D a n n e r ............................ $ 1 0 .7 5
A Good Low Priced Logger
SLEEPING BAGS
1 0 0 %  W o o l  f i l le d ,  z ip p e r  a ll 
a ro u n d , te n t c o v e r, 3 4 x 8 0  
...............................................$ 1 5 . 7 5
1 0 0 %  P r im e  J a p a ra  K a p o k ,  
z ip p e r  a l l  a ro u n d , te n t c o v e r, 
3 4 x 8 0 ............................... $ 1 1 .7  5
G e n u in e  H o d g m a n  A i r  M a tre s s  
f o r  a b o v e .......................... $ 1 2 .5 0
IL L U S T R A T E D W E  P A Y
B U L L E T IN T H E
O N  R E Q U E S T P O S T A G E
ROSE CITY LOGGERS
(M a d e  b y  M a rs h f ie ld )
The Most Durable Logger Made at the Price
8 "  R o se  C i t y ...................................................... $ 1 2 .5 0
1 2 "  R o se  C i t y ............» ...................................... 1 4 .5 0
H o b b in g  5 0 c
Sold Exclusively by DRAGSTEDT'S Missoula, Montana
MARSHFIELD LOGGERS
The Most Durable Logger Made at Any Price
8 "  M a rs h f ie ld ....................................................$ 1 4 .5 0
1 0 "  M a rs h f ie ld ..................................................  1 5 .5 0
C a lk in g  $ 1 .0 0
OUTDOOR CLOTHES
fo r  the
OUTDOOR MAN
F ils o n  D u c k  C oa t, d o u b le  b a ck , f r o n t  a n d  s le e ve s . $ 5 .9 5  
F ils o n  D u c k  C oa t, s in g le  sleeves, f r o n t ,  b u t has
d o u b le  b a c k ..........................................................................  4 .9 5
F ils o n  F ie ld  V e s t, d u c k , w i t h  s le e ve s ........................... 3 .7 5
Same V e s t, n o  s le e ve s ..........................................................  3 -00
F ils o n  D u c k  P a n t, d o u b le ..................................................  4 .7 5
F ils o n  D u c k  P a n t, s in g le ....................................................  3 .9 5
Other Brands Water Repellant Clothing at Lower Prices
STETSON HATS
R e g u la t io n  U . S. F. S.
R e a l N u t r ia  Q u a lity  .
O f f ic ia l C . C . C . c  -
S ta n d a rd  Q u a l i t y ..............  9  •
Safe Delivery Guaranteed
S H O E S
8- in .  B e rg m a n n , l ig h t  w e ig h t ..............
8- in .  B e rg m a n n , m e d iu m  w e i g h t . . . .
1 0 - in . B e rg m a n n , e ith e r  w e ig h t ............
8- in .  C u r r in  R a in ie r  L o g g e r .................
8- in .  C u r r in ,  e ith e r  w e ig h t ....................
1 0 - in . C u r r in ,  e ith e r  w e ig h t ....................
8- in .  Je ffe rso n , p e g g e d ............................
8- in .  O ly m p ic ...............................................
C A L K IN G ,  $ 1 .2 5  E X T R A
$ 1 4 .9 5
14 .95
1 6 .5 0  
9 .5 0
14 .95
1 6 .5 0
11 .95
1 2 .9 5
A i r  R u b b e r C a m p  M a ttre s s , 3 0 x 7 6  in c h e s .................................................................................... $ 9 .50
S le e p in g  B ag, w o o l  f i l le d ,  z ip p e r  a l l  w a y  a ro u n d , w i th  a i r  m a ttre ss  p o c k e t; size
3 5 x 8 0  in ch e s , 7 j^  p o u n d s .........................................................................   12 .85
S le e p in g  B a g , w o o l  f i l le d ,  z ip p e r  a l l  w a y  a ro u n d , w i th  a i r  m a ttre ss  p o c k e t; size
3 6 x 7 7  in ch e s , 12 p o u n d s ....................................................................................................................... 1 8 .85
Headquarters for a ll types regulation clothing for Forest Service men and CCC personnel
Send for our 
new catalog 
just out
Send fo r measurement 
blank for shoes made 
to order
M IS S O U L A , M O N T A N A
